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M i s s w i l g u s 
REEMPLOYED 
IN HOME WORK 
LAST WEEK'S 
PRICE LEVEL 
HELD ON LEAF 
Shopping days 
till Christmas 
According to reports the em-
ployment ait tuition picked up in 
Tf»P southwest part of Calloway 
county last week v b e i two hogs, 
each weighing about 350 pounds 
were stuck, bled in their pens, 
and trucked off in the dead hours 
of the night without the owner's 
LOW PRICES CAUSE 
FLOORS TO CLOSE Moraine feediag time found Obe Waldrop. near Sooth Pleas 
ant Grove, aad Walter Hartatield. 
W i a w f l l without aay porkers for 
the winter's pieat supply, for each 
man had owaed only one hop. 
Traces of f lood were found on 
the road leading from Hartsfleld 
by Waldrop and on to Mills Creek, 
3 C O M M U N I T I E S 
PLAN WORK IN 1931 
BARKLEY PLEDGES 
A ® m POSTOmCE J. N.#hgsdale, 76, U 
Married to Woman, 71 ' ^ i t o M ^ 
— 7 . j lac* » INckr ) 
Lone doe* not w e a k e n with 
years and M L- aevdr too late to Last P rMa ) UeoemlM-r S. 
enter Into the bonds of matrimony Counts A Rent, 0. O. Dickey met 
at least this is true aa far as Mrs with aiae o f th- ood farmers of 
Sadie Matthews 71. of Murrat the- Kirksey community and built 
and Mr J X. Kagsdale. ? « . a. program <>f work for the year 
Faxoa, Ky:. are concerned as a Mr Cham Clark wa« selected as 
certificate of marriage was Esaued tobacco M H K r . I K Radford, 
to them by yie ronnty roort clerk r a n leader; « * f »uond «mt th . sad 
December I ' —- I , H Edmonds hay aad pasture 
A certif icate for mamaee * i , leaders, A_ L. Bil l ingta*. soil 1m-
iaaued to Truman Turner aDd Vila provoMeat leader. sad Hugh 
Hill of Farmingum. Ky.. on De- GlBgle* and A. C- rainier as dairy 
ncttiag S l l . t35.12. 
John A. Washer aad Edna £ar-
soa. of Murray, weee iswfod H-
ceaae oa December t . Noble Wil 
keraoa. son' of Mr JLf.l Mrs. C » n l 
Wilkerson. of Mi)j+a>. aad Myrtie 
Toons, datuthier of Ml, and Mr? 
John Voo^X were" l-t.fTed*-r«ftiri-
caten of c a r r i a g e oa Drcomber C 
bplween Finis Thompson. Hamlin. 
* y . aad Aanls Estelie McCulston. 
of Brandon. Ky. — 
MURRAY TO HOLD 
SCHOLASTIC MEET 
Durine the wrinter months the 
community will have monthly 
meetings to discus* their prob-DAfltY FEEDING 
SCHOOLS BOOKED Monday, December * . County A rent. C- Ô  Dickey, met with 
eirht of the good farmers of the 
N>w Concord community and es-
tablished a program of work for 
tbe year. 
Mr. R. L. Osbron was selected 
•a* dairy* leader. Rus Wilson, to-
bacco leader. James McCuiston. 
enttoo leader. Clarence Stubble-
eora deader. E, D. Crxa^ 
soil improvem**nt leader, and W 
H. Montgomery', hav and pasture 
leader. 
The community will hav? the 
following program: one dairy 
feeding school, six farmers in the 
2 acre tobacco contest: six farmery 
to use thermometers in firing, to^ 
bacco, one *ferti l i*ar demonstra-
tion.in cotton, one ferti l izer dem-
onstration in corn, one terracing 
demonstration, and two pasture 
mixture demonstrations . 
The community will hold 
monthly meeting during the win-
ter months with the county agent 
Western Kentucky Imer-Schol-
aaUc •h ich inci»4e? coc-
MRS. LANCASTER 
DIES NEAR PENNY LEOON TO STAGE 
Thin annual contest of blah 
schools of i M . n i Kentucky is 
sponsored by the Ini iVrnilT of 
Kentucky Winners la the Mur-
ray meet wil l assemble at the I'ni-
reraUy to eo^bete- for Mate hoars 
Calloway won many*toaors at 
the meet at Murray last rear 
Traltning School of the college won 
firm place in defeating. ranked 
second iff scholarship, won first 
ia quartet and class B chorus. 
Hazel big school won class -C 
chorus and class C hand. Kirk-
sey woo heat all-around scholar-
ship and extern pera nous speakfhg 
made « l th J Sober -tiertfl 
from to l t t s m which 
claims i f . money due we- .et up1 
o a b o t i d d e s . Mr. B r > r l . a a « o a 
ceded that, he owed b nasty 
iround |2;.*tiu whl the ' r a a a f r 
aefcamrtadead that l i- i l — 
bad ov . -pg.d — veral [- -Ml. IB asms 
tot.illlr.- it or* haa ( I I y » « . Mr 
Bohert-m has aid t.' romiy the 
differan ce s w / ntiug ' 111 I 7 V M 
" t i e - point. In ti due ware 
submit!-d to J id|» I'.. ( . Smith 
in sqhry at he Ag-nt -rm at 
« o t t . br reome^f <,- both 
par lea a d a ledator is,, ported 
to be r ndere-i at at • ar date 
Boh Keeny. owner, of tbe Mur-
ray Ice Cream Company, sur-
rendered to arrest hy Sheriff C. 
W. Drfnkard Friday night on a 
warraat charging sale of liquor 
The warraat was sworn to by Mra 
Loyal Farmer. Murray. Mr Kee-
t y was released oa a $3W bond 
to appear before county court 
this ihoruinc. ' 
Jewel! Wi l l iam- Negro. L- in 
the hospital here. suffering from 
knife cuts about IBe throet sod 
face, made by Toy Htll. Segro. 
Friday nicht ia a drunken row in 
tiorth Morrar Hill s u n i M i m i d 
toTa l l e r Jtift MeHahicI tha' night. 
and not deny the cutting. He 
was jail het®. to 
•Walt etamininr trial this mora-
tan 
mas trees are among-the ex;wwta 
Is the little Ma ml. " -C 
of haa«<ai : hahy I — e . aad aiae E E Ptttaiaa at Hardin r iwa-
will test out aew poultry raifsar ty secured pounds of ktw-
prmctic^- eaa lesr^dcwa seed froia 15 acrea. 
Beautifui New High Scbool Gymnasum To 
Be Formally Opened Friday With Almo 
tatelaa* 
In III 
f loor 
bllity of two nnd t * lltaeaa af 
good performer Seeeral m » 
her* or the 1 f t * - U 
Dated te,:<»»w»ai hot C a r t Hrf National Hi 
. - -
Mrs. 
arts, 
aria. 
FRIDAY DEC 6 
f o r O K Week Offer the 
Fallowing Values: ' 
Twer Dresses for 
the price oi one ^ 
phis (1. 00 
In other wofda, buy 
one dress and SI -00 ex-
tra gets another dress 
of equal value. 
So bring a friend and 
divide the purchase. 
$12.75 Dresses, - two 
for S13 75 
$14.75 Dresses, two 
for $15.75 
$22.75 ' Dresses, two 
f o r ' . T . : : . $23.75 
Coats 25% Reduction 
$2.23 Pajamas $1.95 
$1.63 Hose values for 
$1.25 
,$1.50 Q^teTor $1.00 
; Bloomers Special, 75c 
Ji and $1.00 
$6.50 all wool Zephyr 
Sweaters .. . $4.75 
Hankerchiefs. B s. 
Muffler*, C o s t ume 
Jewelry, etc., all great-
ly reduced-
Garter Belts 50c, 65c, 
^ and 75c 
aad Farrte. 
rhe en«ui -s 
s roi-riatioi ha 
r,i<kt at the TOrk of Bfc- • 
kot st.ted that the a « u r ould to aae their offfeea to (a t the ap-
ex|e -ses uader seat f r apru t i oa tar the Uarray 
• B n iacreaaed to I 1 M . W u 
Oeiieral rt iae of ha . » was « r e lor the crowth af the MI 
Cxnasaited ; y tbe M u • i » its ' be o n i i u l 0W I - . Mayor 
[ T -sd. y's sloa aa. was ™ ri lbech has beta a d v » d by 
•ss^ry to iiOTt a'saii.- -tlaaa- "nrkelT thai the 
I day u, wind tip addKl - . mal ha . a l r o d y 
\ • Seaator Barkley plodces nts 
• p i aatrop ation of I 3 . . M . was 
od -o pay l ie of way 
\ and dit naee , >s tha Me Haael 
It Is e : «ctsd , lba no more 
thaa it* rill be rK •••d. la 
M H k -rem t # r- maln. 1 « l l l r e 
t.< tbe a- oeral fasi 
it « i s aim ordered that the 
co at } s surr. via*t I M r - i l l he 
c ipfcaly re aired. ' 
• A r v lutkm ta av ru te the 
• nt> • Bote far a « aVn -n - sum 
t. pay all th- oostaa. 
a inanta was paased. > 
b Odtt. these rial ma ar. 
t» belli - them to tha Co .r Jad«e 
at Hat Itr Clerk imnic ly. * 
lad. > Hale Deptnr i ^rt E G 
s . a l a aad Arioruey H i j Hood 
th. c> laty s eanunitt- a th< 
• • I M a M W m r pay 
meats which are alien-- <o hare 
' m f > T fans . -aerilT 
Kraal Pool, dar iac h t v » a l » of 
i ^ i c e will m-at Mr I'oaf'i 
coium e e o f H r Bro . ;aiMn 
T aad an sW* • -a t ap 
m hr Mr Fool tl - a f t * 
Mr pi«.l claims that he wa oyer 
by the t n . while 
rrbmU frtm T i l l to : i 
thing . -ound 
The 'aw - . Teriitaj: a- -
» i « c! need re ,*ate .,« the ! Murray Auarmn Ml 
state <• irin- these yea- ~ ' tfcai H » " b " » » -
the mailer ia « a f t * bit <le. I 
The -oort haa aano.n~d tl 
a tell. r> Setlleeen 
ti>e Widest k a o n somen af 
west part of Callaaay caaaty aad 
mother of Jae Ljiaeaster. promt 
went Murray aitoraey. I M Sat-
urday at the home af her daugh-
ter. Mrs Lee Srhalls, 
ay Mra 
years of a ( e . was U1 
Her 
Who surrlrca her. haa hs • fa 
fai l ini. health 
A H h a t s , v a l u e a i t o $ 7 
t o g o f r f t $ U ^ 5 
Visit our Sna* for 
Valurt 1 
Colleye Singer* on Good 
Will Tour- of section 
t or the first time 1-1 ft.. h M M K 
—of he V array state l u i 
- l a , . , i t mbera of th. ^gct,: mtu*c 
de irtt: -T of the e i r i j . maer 
th^Jls. tion o ' U r t 
• Co-iaoi left t- lar l/ f 
- « r i - tf, n-i^b'-oriat rot. lea oa 
a -md-slll ton:. * f r i re. ——i 31 n r n i i . •« fu r ' maiat 
eour Bt- with' tb. "a rk of the 
co-'ege. E* >etr-»lnd .atf the 
la ractor will M l p u i b 
•t' -pin. f t - ^ at Di 
T l - d r t i w - r urn ui - ^ w t i I 
it!••• a ao-rata at - a - . j , 
di ^ i c I s C -y a 
Pt vid. ce : r « H o „ 
W tdal F-do-ah. v i „ , , ) , 
» • <an who. w.!l 
hi <iot k 
West Kentucky Organizes , 
For Aurora Dam Project 
TRIGG, GRAVES 
MARSHALM jIVE 
THEIR SUPPORT 
4 ( i s e s ^SRBT; 1 ever 
Rcporte in Graves 
rt K ne. 
Weatern Kentucl 
ganized unanimous 
Aurora dam 
week. When it 
week that a preliminary p e r . 
mit sought by Usbert H. Mc-
Neill. Washing-ton. D: C-, 
had been helfl up until S>e 
1932 legi.slat<Ure of Kentuck-
through |Potest of the Ken-
tucky Attorney-General's of-
fice. Graves. Marshall snd 
Trigg counties joined Callo-
way in forming local organi-
zations to urge immediate 
granting* of the preliminarv 
permit. 
At tbe hearing oa lha prelimi-
nary permit which waa bald ia tbe 
Senate Chamber of lha Capital. 
Frankfort . Thursday of laat 
the 4ttoraey-Gamrral i o f -
f ice f i led a protest on III- sround 
that Kea tucky\ waa *ntitled to 
compeasatioa tov use ar the run 
nine water of ^-Sniyaf rtrer to 
> power. General Cam 
lid that as th* r. was a« 
legislation ia Keatucky r t i i » « - 'aoy 
or., eomminafco power u» 
ftrant sueb p r i y i l n o that he 
believed the matter ahould he held 
np until tbe 1»S2 . lesialature 
ahould hare opportunity to act 
upon tbe application 'and set up 
such restriction aad regalatloa aa 
it saw f it 
Aa aaniathnt Attorney-General. 
Mr. Brown, croaa-examined Mr. 
president of the Soutfc^^ 
Industries snd un i t i e s M ^ t 
whom Mr McNeill represents aa 
aa aunrne^ Mr. Brown under-
took to show Mr. Waldo's com-
iy was not financially able to 
build the dam aad accused Mr. 
Waldo of being a lobbriar before 
Monday. December V. County 
A lent C" O. Dickey met with 
fourteen ®f the rood farmers of 
the Haiel rommuntti and estab-
lished a program of work for the 
coming year. 
Mr Leslie Ellis was elected to-
bacco lehder. Jake Water, dairy 
leader Hoyt CraiK. hay aad pas-
tare leader. Rudy Headon. soils 
leader, and E lmus .pr iadoa . corn 
leader. 
Tbe community will haye the 
following program: f i r e men ta 
tbe 2 acre tobacco contest, ten 
men to use thermometers ia cur-
Ins tobacco, one dairy feeding 
school, three pasture mixture 
demonstration*, use 20'1 laws of 
limestone, hold one terracing 
demonstration, and locate seed 
corn for tht community 
MARKETS 
K. ST. U K 1 S l . f t P>T<a K . 
East « t tSuTs. f i r . Wi - . 10 fU . 
S Dept. of Agriculture 1—Hogs 
Receipts K . S 4 0 : slow: 1 5 c to 
mostly 25c lower; top $1.25: most 
140 to 2«d pounds IH.15 e *.2i>: 
in* to 130 pounds »7 2 5 6 s 15; 
bulk sow, M f t T J i . 
Cattle—Receipts-4.H0U; calres 
l .S f t f ; steera alow; lower under-
tone on mixed yearlings, heifers 
and all eowstnff; hulls and realers 
2Sr lower: one load steer? steady Alt are lar i led to hear oar new 
at |7.7i> top sausage bulls $5.25; ! minister. B r o k e r R R Brooks, 
good and cbolee yealers >1V25. who recent It came to our chur.-h 
< Sheep — Receipts 2 » « » : fat from Oaoaa. Texas 
l lambs opened steady. . parlters' preaching ta the , moraiag at 
- ' ik ing lower, throwbuta and j t l and tn the evening at 7 i n 
<heep tmchanged; Honelv -erte*l J n elork Sunday school at » : « 5 
Preseat at tbe hearing were two 
representatives of the Continental 
Co . Chicago, a securities company 
which is a subsidary of the Contl-
ital I f I Dots Bank and Trust Co . . . 
institution with resources of 
more than a billion dollara and 
said to he one of the ten Urgent 
banks in the United States. 
The Conunetttal representatlrea 
stated that they had enough fa i th 
in Mr. Waldo and his project to 
take an option on a contract to 
finance the dam and that the bank 
I paid half of the preliminary 
expenses and would Continue to do 
Several re presents tires f rom 
Calloway county . attended the 
hearing and each of them made a 
statement ia support of the pro-
ject Those who weat f rom here 
Wftre Magistrate W. A. Patteraon. 
former Sheriff J Robertson. At-
torney Wade Crawford, who la 
local attorney for the compkuy. 
Senator T. O. Turner. former 
County Judne L. A. L Langston. 
Ben Schefrtus. Harry I Sledd aad 
Joe T . Lovelt . edlt «r ,of tbe Ledger 
a Times County Judge C. A. 
Hale intended to attend the hear-
iag tn support of the p r o % t but 
s prevented from doing ao on 
account of the death of hU 
brother. 
Marshall county wa« repreaent-
ed by Countr Attorney Henry Hol-
land. who also made a statement 
in favor of the 4am. 
John Mac M«loan. su pertBteod-
11 of stale.priatiag. and brilliant 
former newspaper editor of Mur-
ray atscr mad-1 a stronr sTlTaStUent 
in" behalf of the project 
Relying upon the enthusiastic 
and unanimous suport of bla pro-
ject shown here Mr- Waldo came 
Murray Saturday morning and 
i Continued oa Back Pake I 
Church of Christ 
m . T 
o flock 
nc Peop le^ meeting at 
V o t W ' s Clwb Have 
I Meeting 
_ i The Training School Mother's 
A 1 Club met Friday alteraoow. D^-
Mlxed colors, regular packed. l ' * ™ b * r • • _ 
cloaelv selected J ieaw. ?.2c; extra! Mrs Rob Ha*OU ."re-Hied and 
fl J l c ; e i t m nrsts. 2 « 0 2 * c ; Introduced Br. Vernon Richard 
son who made a helpful talk oa 
Mental Orer-DereVopui.-nt aad 
/ • 
y ^ Mptr a 
THUBSPAT i F « w n ( l H PlCTMBF.R n f 19S0 THn»8l>A 
Fijst Roui 
of Quarti 
t' f o od 0 
1J. 
[>:Hi<en C 
De< t f ... 
li. nden 8 
14. 
II. Kenrtr 
ty li rove. Dt. 
t ; i ' 'UDi 
Dec 21. 
Gl.ason S 
THE L 
The Next Governor 
of Kentucky 
Hard Tiroes AJTI 
' Unemployment 
Dexter News 
SMALL 
DEPOSIT 
" WILL 
GIFT 
UNTIL 
DESIRED 
M . a i m i l l . l I J l l M J B l M M M a i l B M U l M l l l H l l l l M t . l l l l M W M y t n i M M t l B m M M M W M ^ O T | 
If Your Budget is Limited, Choose 
ELECTRICAL TABLE GIFTS 
Gift 
Suggestions 
PERFECT 
Choict 
Jewelry for "Her" and 
Everyone on Your List 
Percolators*- Urn Sets 
•Toasters 
•'Waffle Irons ^Table Stoves 
Grills 'Heaters 'Ganges 
Electric Washer 
~ EletfflC Vibrator .» 
Electric Refriegerator 
'Curling Irons Heating Pad 
Floor Lamps Table Lamps 
Vtlectric Cleaner 
These (elections will make 
housewives happiest 
Christmas gifts are no longer knick-knacks of the'dust-catcher kind. Modern women 
want useful, lasting remembrances. That is why an electrical gift is always welcome. 
This is especially true of a handy table appliance—a percolator, toaster, waffle iron, 
egg cooker. It makes meals easier to prepare, more leisurfely to enjoy, and—if your 
budget is limited-gives you the most in beauty and usefulness for a minimum expendi* 
ture. Be sure to see our selection before ybu finish you? gift list. 
Don't Overlook Our Christmas Sale of Floor Lamps and Beautiful Lighting Fixtures REMEMBER: That we do FREE engraving on all metal* 
and FREE Gold Lettering in 22-carat gold on all Leather 
Goods, Fountain Pens and Pencils. A*k for this service. LOWEST PRICES 
Kentjucky-Tennessee Light. & Power Company, Inc. j 
of the Associated System 
Murray, Kentucky 
XMRMXVMVRITW mvmwt RERA m M n m m * W m m a TJI tn HM/IKBI w ra r «•^.R^nrmtrmym^ 
H. B. BAILEY 
The Quality Jeweler 
IN B U Y I N G 
TH rust) AY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 11, 1980 THE LEDGER k TIMES, MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
slique a»4 
nnooiuMiv 
omote the 
or -il.tsir 
action, and 
> easily if 
fix .JUUUil.it., 
i al) other 
ctlvely for 
Common-
word and 
believe. -
Y. M C. A., the Boy Scouts, the 
Jewish Relief , the N e a j East, the 
Gold Digger's 4Iome, also every 
hdspitar and every charitable- In-
stitution in town. The Red,Cross, 
O^-e Black Cross*. U w W i n ' " C ro^ 
the Doable C. JOL^KBt 
Cross. 
. -government has So gov-
erned my business that I do not 
•know who owue itr 1 am 
ed, Inspected, disrespected, ex-
amined, re-examined, informer, re-
quired, commanded and compelled 
until all I know is that I am sup-
posed to provide an inexhaust-
able supply of money for every 
known need, desire or hope, of the 
human race, and'because I refuse 
to donate to all and go out and! 
bee, borrow and steal money to 
g i v e a w a y , I am cussed, discussed, 
'boycotted, talked to. talked about, 
lied about,*held up, held down and 
robbecL. until l^am nearly ruined, 
so the only reason I am clinging 
to l i f e is to see what the Hell Is 
cpmiofc next.":—The Employer, 
Oaktarl^ma City/* - ~ T 
• - .. x .. . 1 
i forean lespedeza is so popular 
in Simpson county that the whole 
crop of 4,000 pounds of seed 
probably will be used inSjthe coun-
ty, • . \ 
The extension landscape 
gardener of the College of Airrl-
culture has assisted in malting 
plans for the Improvement of con-
sol idated _ school grounds in 
Nicholas county. 
The cheese factory which was 
installed' Ln Harrison county last 
mouth is handling 5,000 pounds 
of mily daily. 
WHERE, OH WHERE, DO MILK 
BOTTLES GO?" 
BAKING 
POWDER 
denMnstr t-
t tn Ro* ii 
ch. Kzp.' < 
he coumy 
demoost r.i 
> Mldla d 
You s a v e in us ing 
K C . U o LESS than ol 
high pr iced brands. 
CAWE PRlQe 
FOR OVER * 
< 0 y e a ^ 
THIS BANKEr" 
CONTROLLING 
MILLIONS 
THIS WAGE • AKNER 
INVESTING OUT 
"OF INCOME 
FRESH CLOTHES. 
' FOR THE -
YJL W L \ HOLIDAYS • 
( ^ • ^ . ^ T J Send them to Owen Bros. 
for the peerlea* work that can only be done with 
the moat modern equiment and long years of ex-
perience.W # 
- The del l ro fwl prices are: Suits, dry cleaned and pressed, 
$ t ; Plain l > r f * w , $1; Men's Felt Hats, f l ; Women* Hats. 
r>Oc. 
-w. 
Parcel Host service at deliyery prices. Add 10c extra for 
packing. , 
Main Plant lOth and Broadway. Convenient Cash and Car-
ry Statlom> in Hottfl Irvin Cobb and at Bridge and Clements 
streets. 
his tonsils removed. 
Mrs. Hurbert Hargus and ch i l -
dren sp*nt a few days ^ i t h ' ^ e r 
parents last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Tidwell . 
Mfc. Claud Cunningham has 
gone to Detroit for a few /lays on 
business. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas Chip 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darus, a t Mayfield Sunday. 
Mr. Lake Rose has returned 
from MlS 8 0 u l " i while his family 
won't come for some time yet. " 
A son was hprrrto Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd *Elkins last week. _ v 
Mr, Taz Copeland is improving. 
He can walk some now. He CUt 
his. loot soiue few days ago whi le 
working in the woods. 
Mr. Raymond Tidwell spent a 
few days last week with "his 
friends hefe. He returned to his 
home in Hazel Saturday. 
MQSI every one has finished 
killing hogs. There were a good 
many porkers this year.' 
Mr. and ...Mrs. Beckon Young-
blood spent Sunday with Mr. 
Youngblood's brother. Mr. Harry 
Youngblood, and family at May-
field. 
find their Investment Requirements -^fiH I 
in Associated Gold Debenture Bonds An Enid Bank recently received the fol lowing letter from one of 
its customers:, 
t'-I wish to in form you that the 
present condition of my hdnk ac-
count makes it impossible for me 
to send you a check in response to 
your request. 
TMy present financial condition 
Is *due to the effects of Federa] 
Laws, State Laws, County Laws, 
"Corporation Laws, By-Laws, 
Brottier-in-Laws and Outlaws, 
that Hate been foisted upon an un-
suspecting public. Through vari-
ous laws I t iave been held down, 
Jreld up, walked on, sat on, f lat-; 
tened and squeezed until I do not 
know where I am, wha^ I am or 
why I am. 
"These laws compel me to pay 
a merchants' tax, capital stock ] 
tax, excess tax, income tax, real 
estate tax, property tax, auto tax, 
gas tax, water tax, light ter, c igar] 
tax, school tax, syntax and carpet 
tax. _ j 
" In addition to these taxes I 
am requested and required to con-
tribute to 1 every society and or- ' 
ganisation that t in inventive mind 
of man can organize. To the .So-: 
ciety of St. John, the Women 's ' 
Relief, .Navy League, the Chil-
dren's Home, the Policemen's^ 
Benefit, the Dorcas Society, the 
barter is entrusted with invest- were purchased, largely by small in-
J_ ing the (un-b^f others. Safety is his vestors jn the areas served by the Associ-
fir^r obligation tp 111* depositors. The ated System. 
wage earner >lso seeks safety first. He Jpajsc investors have scrutinized thtf 
x -Carefully guards his limited capitil, ac- Gold Debenture Bonds and have found 
cumulated gradually through hafd Work. t^ their satisfaction that they combine 
and sacrifice. high degree of safety, a yield of over. 
The banker also has an obligation to 5'/^ and ready marketability. They 
his institution. He must make money, also kitaw thp Company, is ably man-
Thc wage earner is racing against time aged. Its £tqs8 earnings have grown 
for financial independence. A yield that steadily for many years, 
will enable them both to make good Gold Debenture Bonds arc priced at 
these aims i£ the scconcj requirement, the market to yield ôvef 5Vt%- This 
They also want the assurance that when security may be purchased out of income 
they need money there will be an im- at the rate of $10 monthly per $100 
mcJiate market for their securities. priscipal amour* after an initial pay- \ 
Over $3Q,QOO.OOO have been invested meat of $10. 
by banks, insurance companies ind other For information about th$ long suc-
conservative investors in Associated Gas cessful record of the Gpmpany behind 
' ^uid Electric Company GoJd Debenture these bonds and to invest—askj any cm- ^ 
Jkmds due 1968. From July 1 ta_Oc- ployec at the nearest Associated Systtfnr* 
il6bcrl7—55,OOOonc hundred dollar units office. ~ *** 
v Associated Gas and Electric Securities Company 
• Incorporate^ ^ 
i r v y 
Office of 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power Co 
Murray. Kentucky 
Every body is feeling -pretty 
good except for their colds. Lots 
ot colds and some Ou around 
heje. 
Mr. Berl Crip and family, of 
QreenviUe-, spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents. Mr. and. Mrs. 
Cord Crip 
Mr. Buck Manning went to 
Murray hospital last week to have 
Calloway Circuit Court 
T. G. Sanders and wife, Leetie 
Sanders, Dennis Sanders and 
wife, Ora SanderS^and Nina 
Tyree (a w idow) , \ — 
^ • Plaintif fs 
Vs. Judgment x*..„ 
Lawson Sanders and wife, ^ 
^Mja Sanders, 
_ Defendants 
By v irtue of a Judgment and 
order of sa|e of the Calloway Cir-
- .cult Court rendered at the Novem-
ber term thereof, 1930, in the 
above cause ' for the -pujpose ot 
of division and -costs herein ex-
pended. shall procefcd to offer 
for pale at the court hotfse door 
' i,n Murray, Jventucky, to the high-
est bidder fat puhHc auction, ^SH 
Monday, the 22 day^jof Decemherr 
1930 at 1 o'clock - or thereabout 
(same beinfc county court day" up-
on a credit of six months,Hhe fol-
l o w i n g described property, being 
and lying in Calloway ^County, 
Kentucky, tOWU': 
A part of the North West Quar-
? ter of Sectioff twentwy Bix <26), 
Tosfnship three ( 3 ) , Range three 
( 3 ) East, beginning at the North! 
West Corner of said Quarter and 
runnifig east seventy three and 
on« half < 7 3 % ) poles; thence 
south about twenty eight ( 2 8 ) 
poles; thence west seventy three 
and qqe half ( 7 3 % ) poles; thence 
north-, about twenty eight (28 ) 
pd leV to the beginning and con-
taining twenty two t"22J acres, 
and being in all respects the ssjnie 
land conveyed to T. G, Sanders by 
C. J. Pierce and. wife, L i l l i ^ 
Pierce by deed,dated January 1, 
1919, and recorded On Deed Book 
No 49. Page 293 of the Calloway 
Clerk's office, and subsequently 
conveyed to the^said J. C. San-
ders by the T. G. Sanders and 
wi fe Leetie Sanders, by deed-
dated the — — day of — , 
192 , and recorded in Deed 
Book No. Page - — J > f 
i-̂ ud Clerk's office. 
" For the purchase pric^ the pur-
chaser mus^ execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing lefeal 
interest from the day of sale, an-! 
til paid, and having J,he, force and i 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will i 
be prepared, to comply promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner. j 
Five h.unc^ccd Letcher county-
farm boys and girls will be mem-
bers of 4-H Clubs next fffcar. Corn 
grown by club boys this year will 
yield 50 to 75 bushels to the 
acre. 
PADUCAH. K K X T l 1 
at Lower Prices! 
- * 
- ? 
A Wealth of Suggestions in 
Practical Gift Giving for 
Everyone on Your List 
can 
wm* X i t J B l * 
THINK 
OF 
1931 
Present conditions demand that we make the pres-
ent Christmas one of Practical Gift Giving. JEojes are 
too hard to waste money on frills and (inessentials. 
"Naught Can Compare With Gifts to Wear" has al-
ways been a good slogan to bear in mind in selecting gifts 
but this year it is even truer than ever. 
•» . . 
We suggest a new dress or coat for mother or daugh-
ter; hosiery and lingerie for young ladies; a new Overcoat 
or a pair of boots for a boy; sheep-lined coats for the 
youngster. A nifty sweater will please thfrboy or girl in 
the 'teens. Of course, these are only a few suggestions 
for there are literally hundreds in our store. 
DON'T FORGET THAT PRICES ARE VERY MUCH 
LOWER?* 
Many of my goods were bought at the great Manu-
facturer's Sale in St. Louis just a few weeks ago after fall 
prices had taken their great slump. Goods in the store 
were reduced to meet them. The cash buyer can save 
here; all we ask you tp do is compare. Prices slightly 
higher for credit, that is fair to both credft and cash buy-
joininy 
our 
Christmas 
Savings 
ir | lives as 
i o * t h a p p y 
p iheg - - g i v -
ewelry re-
Such a simple mat ter—just deposit a small f i xed 
sum weekly—whatever "you want to pay, f rom 50c to $5. 
you ' l l never miss it« and after f i f t y wfeeks you' l l have a 
surprisingly •Substantial sum to de f ray the cost of Chriet-
rrias&ifts. That 's the w a y to s a v e — S Y S T E M A T I C A L L Y 
SIX DIFFERENT CLUBS 
25c 5Qc SI.00 $2.00 $3.00 $5.00 
25c per week pays . . . . t . . . . $1 3.00 
50c per week pays " $26.00 
SI.00 per week pays ' . . • ' • • ^52.00 
$2.00 per week pays $ 04.00 
$3.00 per week pays $1 56.00 
$5.00 per week pays $260.00 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 
OUNDING 
T. O. Turner 
YOU ARE INVITED TO MAKE THIS BANK YOUR 
BUSINESS HOME WOMEN who are run-flown, ner-
vous. or suffer every month, should 
take Cnrdul. U»e<l.for over SO year*. 
T H E H D C n a T t M E S . k O M A T , K P T T U C X T 
• — M > r r i 1 » u l « • tkaa U | other globe la crowded whea csdpared 
, . „ , - _ _ _ _ _ dl «*a»c. U * • » » • t k ' wuk A a u r t t k a . aay. 'Wl l l a rd WHAT DOES IT COST? fcauTna* Vm4-. Xmr r™*.,., ! 
« - ' J mol V. « U ^ — • * ! " b r * , 1 ^ " " ' 
rtiat I s wI.J» t * e Amrrtnm tin- irrt&r*. m*r jwe ke «•»• "WawaU k i i S a - J B * * * ! " * ar*r*fi-HB* »•»» » «>•-. 
peopW ask about e terTth iac they the oaly i tem, to auke taroada that are made available by taker- piele (liaa record o l Rear Admira l ! 
bar They a n got rare ao much upon the family , atri budget ' culo*4a associations have bad M Richard K. B j r d . South Pole e i -1 
about what It la * « r t b . bat they A large d n l a l job Bay PCMeat alderaWe te do with thla decline i petit ion Thla picture. " W i t h j 
are irnmcndoiuiljr I n rial ml * i>ouL.t l . - l f & ma j o i j ^ j *ud Neither la It too Biaeh to add that wtrd at the Soath INjIe. wil l be} 
what tt c o « I a. - I denlv be required or a eoatagioa* Ihe Utile CUrfslmae Seal Ihal ap^ > the feature of the Capitol Thea | 
W e believe that ia « fa ir quea- d i J M K mat lafeet l e a n or all of P * a i * every holiday a«a>oa has tre program for two daya atarting [ 
tloa and we waat to aaawer a | the faar i l*—Olea where doe . the playV* t t . p a i \ i a provlag that tu Xoada ) 
question that aiaay people are eighty dollar budget coaae la? bereulerts la preventable. Tbe **Wbea I waa with Bynl aear ( 
aaktag dally Everyone waaU to An averaee of t t » for a airk moaey dervad f r om Its sale aiakes the NortK Hole.' ' aays Vaader j 
know where their m o e e ; goes. » bndpet r e p r * » a t . a combiaattoa it possible to preeeat effective Veer, "we were meMlar. Eskimos 
we « r e going to tell you some' facts ot larger and smal ler amount* health programs: te r^tabllah or running acrons bears, caribou 
about what wage-earners pay for bat vary f rom next lo nothing i o c l la le . aad especially to help a a i n sad muak oi.ee The Ar t i e aeenied I 
slrkaLas -hou-and. of dottars per rear . So l * " » summer canaps for children qu i t , populated. 
According to a Surrey mide by loag as siekaeas expenditure* do who wil l become the industrial But deapiuj ,lh* fact that the 
the Iki S Bureau ol Labor Stalls not exceed tbe eighty dollars, so workers of tomorrow. North Pole i r located on aa Ice 
tics a few years ago. two per cent lone eaa the bud-et hold its owa T h e Kentucky Tuberculosis A » | f ield whi le tbe South Polj_ U ia [ 
o r the American population la W W . It eiceeds that amount sonatina wants all chiidrea In : the cvater of a coatiat-nl'. cbfc.ll 
sick at any given time Tbe coat trouble begin*— for that family Kentucky taught how to live 1 tloas are altogether different at 
of this aicka ., tb f T«—» aer e i ther ( e r v e d ^ o « t »n> - r t e h e t b o l means l o be t ree , , tb ' latter, extremity of the £ l »be I 
total of more thaa two billion lefct. or accept charity T h e lat- f rom disease. Let U help you Daring tbe. twenty mon ths ' we I 
dollars every year Think Uuu er is something nobody cares to stop this useleaa expenditure of "Pent at L i t t le America, our near 
M ^ - t l T O Btta-tOM U O f c t A R S * a l t o f t en ha pp. as eba« <h- . . u (Woearo your b o g a a a d . e s l neighbor ra .J.SPIV miles. 
A Y E A R . _ > family resort to quackery, patent girls for the taaka that lie before away This Is due to Hie lower 
Since this surv ey another made girdielnes. or do without medical I them The Christmas Seal Is the I temperature experienced al the i 
by a Ufa iasuraace rumpaay shows atteauoe eetirely. . only official support ot this great South Hole , That i-ol.- Is located 
that approximately |*i> per year Tuberculosis. aloae. Is reaposisi ! t'auae la our slate Join the » - a ~ g $ e « l .piauteau. lo.OUO feel 
ts speat by each wage-earner* ble for a death rale thai is from 1 crusade against tuberruloela Buy ' above sea level, la winter, the 
family aa the coat ol sickness This eight to twelve time* higher seala lo save Keatueklaa* l o c i thermometer of ten registers 75 
amount would not seem lo be ex- among certain Jndualria] workers Kentucky. I degrees below sera and wind* 
ceaaive—If It could be aafely as . thaa It I* among farmer*. The i reach the greatest velocity oa 
sumed I bar eighty dollars wou ld ' tuberrulosi* <fce*lb rate ha* bees : _ earth. 150 mile* aa hour . 
cover the cost of all sjekaea* f r o m j l e e l i s i t since these statistic* we re ! j m w r w » - « A ' " l n the summer whale* and 
which th* family, might su«er.Veoruptled a f ew years a g o 11 Is ' ^ f U / W M M U / M M , • W .seals come down to the jedge of 
I 'a for tnaate ly . ao family eaa ar- Still altogether loo high. t T » ou t , r ^ r ^ J C l / A ^ Ihe Ice to live un crustaceans, 
bitrarlly f ix aay given sqm to be of every 1 N . M D persons i aad ta ™ ™ w h i t e scboolgnlls f ly over th. Its*.' 
speat. IU health aad its attead- bercaloaas still kUI* more person- O 'KK IHV n l T L I H K D B of Whales from Pategonla. ' a ) 
V • . a » > K <-K» V THK I l . i m t - B u t . la . I n t e r , the only Uv 
, I. - - — — — | . « IB -Laat of the Quaaea. ' Kox. inc. i h i a i j below the circle are the 
Mo*it-tone all calking romance of sUly peaguins. who can t go awa f . 
^ N s . ^ ^ ^ j f r ^ M <be ^great Southwest, which opens and explores who don l want t<?" 
fc i i i i | , | , o 1 Thea t re 'F r iday aad Saturday. M t - PKKPARJCD T O l > R r \ t 
f " n " : | l ^ ^ " N . m - ^ J B r , C ^ C l B . j e n . n a c ^ ^ . h e ^ a M I X t ' A R K A W A T 
; ^ ^ i ® u i d l r i " S voung outlaw. „ ^ 'F l l l It with fun. let everything 
. 1 ^ j L t J c J l - ^ / j B B / B B L ^ ^ j B j B j ^ B vi ^ l a ' o c e B i » , l h o a i e n l < n l " r " r r , m ) h a v » been the orders 
. A E ^ M i ' / ' f ' ^ K V ^ A ^ ' c C ' ^ ^ ^ B coateat alwavs on tbe dodg , ctven di»njamin Stoloff l fhen He 
W ' l l W B ^ ^ ^ N T f H N o n e aad hauated br the thoaght ' » < " ' « « the RulW Cold 
» C ( \ y j f l l r that he 4s a marked maa. ^ « o r r buffoonery 
- V J m W A S And such . a . the existence of J V , ' o t l , K o n • 
I M - ^ - ^ ' . .' T 7 V ^ M U K i young Buck a f ter he killed hi* »*ugh special which opens to 
V f l ^ , ^ t ^ g ^ S i t - ' / ^ • r Z I ! father'a cowardlv aaeasau. but the » l e . of TiacoatrolUble mlrlh at 
I B ^ " ^ S V / ^ B B W ' " t Ute to him i ^ d T b a i i a L r W " l n e " U ) r 
P " T h i s thri l l lag Western drama I* " » > « d y of this mirthful "JtSry 
b a » 3 oa Zaae.Grey s widely read ' " T l h * America s most 
story of the same aama aad was celebrated comedy character aad 
adapted for the screen by Ernest " " " ' " J , 'aventlon creator Is a 
Pascal T h » leading feminine del ightful romance enacted by two 
role* are played by Lud l e » f • " e e l a a d . most - cha rm ing 
Browne and Mr r tu U>y. with Wa l ' " * c r * Stanley Smith and Lueile 
ter McGrail also portraying one B r » » a e . Their sincere portrav-
- . o f the featured character*. Sap- . t b e m l < U l » f *creamingly 
W i th the holiday ataann coming oa yoa eaa aave yourself portiag the featured player* are situations must pe ranked 
much trouble aad ve ia t ioa by leaving your orders here; i t ' * " James Bradbury. Jr.. Fraak Cam- " , h * outaandlng features 
IqM expensive too Peas U o y d Ingrmham. Nat h ' i « r , O U " t 
our plant and * « t h , care with which i t 
everything i* made. . ^ - maay of tbe late Kred Thompson's aucceaaes. are the featured 
' - " » « r r W directed the produc «>medi*ns ia a east that includes 
BREAD A N D PASTRIES ARE ALWAYS FRESH t ioe Other featured funster* as 
. . Fraaces McCoy. Charles Win 
W«H!1J» 'S lu r rTOM 111:11X11 o r S 5 f * r - Haliam Cooley. George 
u r e IN D A K K W I V T U t Blckel and w m H Tooker. This 
troupe ia as 'amusing as aay you 
There i f f ao polar bear* or could possibly imagine. 
Eskimo* below the Antarctic We aren't given to commands, 
circle- * * * rule, but we do strenbusly 
~The . North Polar cap of the a*v l » e you l o get over to the Capl-
n " = tol Theatre Wednesday or Thurs-
day and g ive"your eye* and ears 
the comedy treat of the season 
Mrs. Edmond Major, A Christian 
rouaty i - H Club l«a<fer. has la-, 
lereited club girls in a scrap book 
in wliieh will be recorded ac-
complishmenu. travel pictures, 
and aspirations 
V a g a b o n d 1 
Christmas 
r-̂ T v r UAINS slowed 
k^^L^- as Ibe j fUrougb 
j Tffayion. but the J»oIk» 
was walrliin* snd he 
i H I W dn>pped oil In the snow 
lie pu-keal Minself up 
uh 1st Has sntt •ppriMniud » Uw 
rrossr.Mds stsiioa. -M«»w well be 
remembered, _ si si ion f Kven 
tbe grOap of si^ulng old mra 
seemed the sstne. l>h. U was good 
to be home u'^sln. to spend fhr is i 
mas wherf be had been so buppj 
as a boy ! * ^ 
One of the men pointed a Anger 
at hiin. *rtiat." be said. "Is wbai 
this country Is to. Able 
bodied men nuiiiting Ihe country In 
rags and latrers. • Likely hxtking 
fellow^ too. I tell yoo. it's high 
time coigress—w 
, The Ta«al**ul chucked and pro 
i-eeded light ly d«wu tbe n»atl Sud 
deoly be rbevked hliiis^f 
he said, -there s old 
4kat Agatha's t^use. Why. AUDI 
Ag»*ba ^ss nn«»ihe*jnpther lo e»-
ery boj .In lojrn. I wonder—T" 
. He sprang up on the port-h and 
LARC 
MAT( 
P I N E J 
3 a 
SUCI 
CHEI 
Saturdav evening, N'ovemb^r 29, 
Miss Hiida McCuistoa. of Kirk-
sey, had the priv i lege of entertain-
ing 'and- bein£ entertained bj^ a 
large number of friends aipd 
neighbors. 5 T^e evening started 
with a bang by tbe presence of 
four^Hiisked people, who were 
q u e # in looks, form, and fashion. 
PEA< 
•yr 1 sharp-faced woyian opened the door. -We l l ! - she gas|»ed: "no. I 
alqt giving rh-tuals to tramps 
what can"i c*vpe to the kitchen! ' 
Tbe,^oor sla4bni<ed. bat he {*ppe<1 
again persistently. 
Presently ihe »<>niap Teot»peared 
"1 beg your pard»<^ ma am. I'm 
looking for Miss Agatha Ohequ.M" 
Do you know where I eaa find 
b e r r 
-She's been dead and burled 
these eight years. You an old 
friend of hers?" . * 
-Yea; I'm Ben Martin—used to 
live in that boose on the corner. 
I'm sure sorry she's gone." He 
moved down 'the steps. -Thank 
you, anyway, ma'am, and a Merry 
Christ maa" 
A Mttie or tbe cest had gone out 
of Ren Martin's return He reo 
ognlzed the town drug s»«»re. Just 
SORE WAY TO STOP 
NIGHT COUGHS COMMISSONER'S SALE 
DONT WORRY ABOUT WHAT 
TO SERVE 
Let U» Do It For You 
Nlpht coughs, or coughs caused 
by a cold or irritated throat, can • 
now be stopped within 15 minutes 1 
by a doctor^^jrescr ipt ion called 
Thoxine which works on an en-
tirely difTereat principle f rom or-
dinary medicines. It has a quick • 
double action. It .relieves the irri-
tation and goes- direct to tfee^ln^ 
Thoxine contains no harmful 
drugs. Is p i eva f i t tasting and safe ' 
for the whole family. Guaranteed 
to give beu**-«tnd quicker relief 
for coughs or sore throats- than 
anything you have ever tried or 
you can hare your money back. 
35c. «0c. and $1.00 bottles.. So l^ 
by Jones' Drug Store. 
PARKER'S BAKERY 
< alfcma> Orrt f l t Camrt 
[ Angel ine Allbritten Admr. 
PUintifT 
Vs. Judgment 
j Her Heirs and Creditors. 
Defendants. 
By virtue of , a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway ClTf 
cuit Court rendered at the Novem-
ber term thereof. 1930, in the 
above cause for- the purpose of 
payment of debts and cost herein 
• xpended. I shall proceed to o f -
f^r for sale at the court house 
door in Murray. Kentucky, to the 
hfehes* -bidder at public auction. 
tB Montfay. the 22 day of Decern 
ber,' 1930. at. 1 o'clock or there-
i about, i s ime being county court 
] day» uf»t)fi a credit of six months, 
i the fol lowing described property, 
; beins and lying in Calloway 
County. Kentucky, towit: 
| A certain lot In Hazel, Ky. . 
| bouned nv beginning at an O^k 
! tree marked by being hacked, with 
(three hack*^-oa..Iour sides, said tree standing one jhundfcd and forTy f ive \ \AS) ft. of the ° ° 
I the East side-o^ Haie l , and about 
one hiykdw-d and Six <1,0C) yards 
N"orth\ of Ahe State Line, thence 
East s ^ v A t y f ive tT5> feet to a 
I Stake. t h f W e South one hundred 
and f i f ty >150) feet to a stake, 
thence West seventy^, f i ve ( 7 5 ) 
feet to a ^take. thence North 
•nifc^ljundreA aad. fifty ( 1 5 0 ) feet 
to tbe becinnlnn. 
I For the purchase price the pur-
e chaser imj^t execute bond with ap-
proved Securities, hearing legal 
interest f rom the da> tit sale, un-
til paid, and having the force apd 
effect of a judgments Bidders wil l 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms1. Ceo. S. Hart. 
Master Commissioner. ••--' 
A S I T U A T T O N 
THAT DEMANDS ATTENTION 
-Jdve; Ben. you were a sicklv 
kid—bow did. y»u do I t r 
"Oh. it's carHess slevp under the '. 
stars; going where ad\eniure rails J 
and d'<in^ wtmf CMBtSl eating plain 
food and— But what of you and 
the re-si ot the b*»ys?"' 
-Me? Oh. I'm married now and 
settled down T o m * ^ur d«»^lor j 
but is away for the holidays Ben ' 
sn«T l*u? tiave gn« married Ind 
moved away, and Fred Is jnudyint* 
in New York I « i y I'd sure like lo 
ask you out to «*tirtstftia» dinner 
itimorrow. but. well. Martha's queer, 
•bout «o9»e ihltt^s.-
"ThafS all n=ht Hi nw^ey • 
ground to the old horii^tead. My 
dear cousins still there?** 
"Yes. Your u'n<-Je s su>0£.,l I sup 
pose you know, hut «»tberwfse the 
family if rbe^ same ss w^ien the 
Mack sheep nepRew took off on his 
own. You'll sun-rise fh^m.-
-No doubt " IU-n Martin replied 
•nd made his farewells. 
The old house on rbe corner was 
much the same. His knock brought 
a comely y*>unc woman to the d««or 
"My dear <\>usin Fanny." he said 
"It's Ben. Give me a kiss, my dear 
and announce to rbe family that 
the prodi^sl has returned." 
The family-had evidently already 
learned of his nearness and gaili 
ered in the hall. -1 was wonder 
Ing." be SBId at^la^. when rbe first 
greetings snd qnest Ions bad been 
exchanged, "whether you could put 
me op for a few days. I could, of 
rourse. sleep outside, if necessary." 
"Unfortunately. Benjamfn." hit 
-aUnt repMfcd. "every room is tsken. 
as tbe family Is all home for the 
holidays. Besides, there Is the qnea 
tl,on of whe-i her or not a—aN » n 
derer—might have a proper effect 
on the youn«er members of the 
fsmily. let ab-r.e rbe ^>r«d name of 
us all. I think yonll understand—* 
"1 d o " He drew hUflself up. "It 
was simpl> ihe s«»ntitnent. I felt I 
would like to s|i4>nd <^>rb»*mas. 
here. But I ahant fnip«i*e on you. 
Glad to have yun ail again," 
He strode hack tip the road 
'Hang sent iment tie de«ideij "l*tn 
going south" Thai nloht's express" 
here an extr« passenger 
<« We-f. er V.V-i-ln»f i Dlofll 1 
FIVE years ago the N.CJ&P5T.L. R^Iway ĵserated 76 passenger trams daily. Today it operates 36. Tbe movexaer.t of local package freight is less by half, or more. One-fourth of its agency stttiocs have been clnwr̂  Nearly forty nales of track have been 
aharvkrvd and tern 15?. Erery flbssfcrfe econocy has "been practiced to save other portions 
of the line, but the eventual abandonment of further branch tnes is .possibl̂ if their disuse 
continues. — -/ ~ . 
These facts are of public concern. Nothing can take the place of railroad transport for 
the major needs of this country in hauhng coal, ore, metals, logs ancf"lumber, cement, stone, 
cocton and cottonseed, and other raw toatecais far manufacture and constructkxvf*_ meats, 
grain; vegetables and fruits for food. Râ roads are indî aensable. Reason dictates that the 
exactxxtii placed on them shall be no greater than those, placed on other and competing / 
transportation agenoes. - * ' ^^ 
Tbe railroads recognize that the public is entitled to the form of transpcrtatioo it prefeirs, 
but urge that all forms of competitive rrr̂ mnn carrier aervice be put on equal terms. It is 7 
unfair and Uneconomic to require"ISflfdads to provide and maintain their ô m rgadway, 
engines and cars and pay taxes on them in all countife, municipalities and taxing .districts 
through which they run" so long as their competitors are permitted to use fcr pra£t the 
highways provided for and by the general public, without paying 2 fair cbaq̂ e fa; such 
investment cost, mamfienance. and use. • Q / ^ 
^ The railroads build and mamtam their own roadways. Al! dements considered, this 
costs them nearly one-third of every dollar taken in. Carriers frr Hire by bds and truck have 
no such comparable expense. / 
Railroads are ̂ rictly rt̂ uiaied fh almost all their activrarsr They cam̂ ot choose whom 
they will serve, nor the classes of freigirt they will handle; they ire bdJ to n^ii it^iamscoli 
' in tiie pbaemoce ot isufonzi and rv . — • —y- ntea, details rfiervice, safety applanca*. 
working cnoditiocu of espicyts, ̂ aa ochcr matters oGnaadertd te be in tbe public interest. 
No comparable reqia*emer.ti arc cnfcrced on most ocbcr pucby carriers of frogbt. 
Nptbir.g bean is directed*! pnmdy'Ovaed inrni t car* or trucks used in busoxa* or' 
personal sen-ax. In die four States in wbicb this ra^way runs there arc 1,745 passenger Kisses 
and a large number ol trucks operated for hire. Aside froea their direct daiipetitiun with the 
mlroada, these cqpimercial vehicles add greatly to thr btadens of the highway and cause 
great inconvenience to the motoring public. ~ '•/ " ' N , 
The rates payl by who patronise these"̂ tracks and busses do not reflect the fufl 
cost of the *frvKC. The actual co*t i* sfee '.te PLl̂ S a proper dure of the tas* and charge* 
the pub be pay to provide and mas-.ttin highway* which these coenacicial busses and truck* 
use to make money for themselves. < . -— 
. The railroads contribme c-ewndo.^; to the lumumual welfare of the country, 
. through tber purchasing pneer̂ thr:.- paTrrIls,''tt̂  tarn they poy in every community they 
reach, and above all, through tfcevr sable aervice to all business. 
Tbi* .Railway asks no !t dor* seek to be placed on a fair basis with its com* 
petitory It r.-̂ es no war "Ŝ  och«r ajerck* U transport. It believes in tbe survival of the 
fittest when tbe-teSt-;* an eqiiai '-rrm», equal opportunity. 
If the v. jcgnty af r^-aad tar xr is w be maintained, the piifcbc, through its cco-
stxtuted authorities, wiTneed W ĉcrrect sorre of the inequities which now exist. 
What mightier recommenda-
tion can a medicine have than the 
Jftareful words of those who have 
i^jt Konjola tb the test? 
* K . A1|FR£D H A K I A I X 
Would y o i ^ o t . l ike to try the j 
medicine tha did these things for 
Mc. A l f red Bariaux. Box «9 . R. F . ' 
D. No. « . Richmond. Va.? Read ' 
what he says; then profit i>y bis 
words -
" I t se^ms incredible that Kon-
jdla worked sucfi*S change in me. 
Last winter neuritis set in. and I 
could not ra ise-my arm. Sleep 
•+xrr impossible because of the 
tf-rrible pain. I was about to g ive | 
up. for all | tried did not help me. ^ 
But in f ive weeks with Konjo la , 
al l pain was gone. Appetite is | 
fin© and digestion good. 1 I f ee l ! 
y ea r s veostier, and gladly tell the; 
world what Konjola did for me. " 
Konjnla does make good; that ' 
is why seven-million bottles were 
n»ed in #wt» years. - -
K o o j o ^ is sold in Murray,* Ky.. 
at Dale. Stubbtefield Sl Co.-drue 
t tnre. and by a l l the best drug-
gists all towns throughout this 
entire section." -Adv. 
Calloway < IiVuit Court 
Rainey T "Wel ls- ! 
'Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment 
J. A. Cullotn, 
^̂ ^ Defendant 
By virtue © F a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the Novem-
ber term thereof. 1930. in the 
above cause for the purpose of 
payment of debts and costs herein 
expended I shall proceed to of-
fer for sale at the coui% house 
door in Murray, Kentucky, to the 
hiehest bidder a t public auction; 
on Monday, the 22 d a f of Decem-
ber. 1930. at 1 o'clock or there-
about (same being county court 
day ) upon a credit of six months, 
the fo l lowing described property, 
beine and lying in Calloway Coun-
ty. Kentucky, towit: 
Twenty*^! 20 ) acres, more or 
less, and bounded as fo l lows; 
! twenty *( 20 4 acres off of the south-
east corner of the southwest qtrar-_ 
j t e r . p'-ction sixteen 116 ) . town-
jVhTp one f t r . - range four 
| ̂ ast. bounded by b a n n i n g at the 
-outbeast corner of said section, 
thence w\*t forty <40> p^les. 
'th*?nce north eii'hty ( 8 0 ) poles, 
j thence east forty ( 4 0 ) poles. 
Tthence south ^Igiity ( 8 0 ) polee to 
; the^ beginning. 
For thp purchase pric* the pur-
chaser must^K^jout^ bond with ap-
p r o s e c u r i t i e s , bearing legal 
interest-trooi th*» day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the f o r & and 
-ff»»et of a judgment. Bidders will 
b*- prepared to comply promptly 
with these Geou S. Hart . 
Master Commissioner. ^ 
Beginning at the'Sge of 50, 55, 60 
or 65, or sooner in case of total disability. 
The Pension Bond issued fty the Sun Life 
A&surance Company of Canada give8 
every advantage offered by other good 
companies and in addition the Bond 
Holder shares in this company's great 
earning power, at least 20 certt better 
than its competitors. 
Figures Cheerfully Submitted 
W. D. HOLTON ' 
.Representative 
"Put Your Insurance in the Sun and the 
Shadows Will Fall Behind" 
Bladder 
Weakness 
TO OUR CALLOWAY 
COUNTY FRIENDS 
When in Paducah, park your 
car with us at 
Fourth and Kentucky Ave., 
or Fifth and Jefferson 
" W E NEVER CLOSE" 
Day il Theater Parking 25c 
« All night 50c 
THOMAS SERVICE CO. 
tr GettlnK Up mjttita. B*Mcach<i 
fraquanl day calla. p i l na K « n -
>ui>n«*ai or Haniii t , d«c to function-
>1 BUdd.r Irritation, tn «<-ld londl-
.lons, make* t o . fasl tlrvd. dep-«sa*d 
ind dlac.nr.K.-d. try the Cyrtaa Ts*t-
Works fast, starts ri r-u1.11nK "ifa ' 
Ihe -y . l " f . In 11 mlntit.. I>ral.«d9v 
thousands for r » rs l « n d > B « m » . me-
lon. Don't r l n op. Try f > s t « s tpro-
*K>unc«d a w - t « i tod**, under the 
lroo-r-lad a i u r u t w W'lwf *ulcklr 
I i u , th«*c condition*. Impror. w -
'.II s i c * and CDCIK7. *r UWOEY kac' 
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA * ST. LOUIS RY, 
nmon 
Home 
otat mt t 
>' heart 
tor Chicago, where he baa a posi-
tion ottered. him. 
Mr and l ira. U A. WUaon and 
daughter spent Sunday In Pur-
year, Halting Mra. Wtlaon'a tath 
er, Mr. Wi l l Walker and family. 
Julian Mayer , of Union City. 
Tenn., spent Sunday with hia 
parenta, Mr. aud Mra. EH Mayer 
Mlsa Lu«Ua Moore waa la 
Murray a few daya laat week to 
visit her mother, who la a patient 
In the Keys-Houston Clinic. 
Mrs. Batchmon, of Chicago, 
was called to Hasel an aerloua Ill-
ness of her mother. Mrs. Moore, 
who la In tbe Keys-Houston clinic. 
i. H Miller y a s IB Parla Mon-
day afternoon. 
Mr. and Mra. O. B. Turnbow.. 
Misses Stella and Era Perry . Mra. 
W . H. Miller, Mrs. J. B. Miller. 
Mrs. J. E. Edwards, Mlaa Polly 
Oenham, and Mlaa Ubb le James 
were Paris visitors Monday aftsr-
aoon. « 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Mayer and 
Mrs. Charles McLean were Parts 
visitors Monday. 
Mrs. T. S. Herrou visited Mur-
ray friends Monday afternoon. 
i Mra. Lola Warter f le ld . of Mur-
ray, spent Sunday afternoon with 
her parenta. Mr. and Mra. J. W 
Burton. 
. Mr and Mra. T. S. Herron spent 
Tuesday night In Tresevant. Tenn. 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Mil ler were 
Paris business visitors Monday 
Fred Barber, of Murray, was In 
town Monday on business. 
Mrs Myrtle Oshorn spent last 
Wednesday In Murray, the guest 
of her slater. Mrs. Amanda White. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Wi l ton were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 4iudy Pogue near Lynn 
Grove, Ky., laat Monday. 
Several from thi# conHnunlty j 
attended the funeral of Mr\Had-
ley Arnett and Mr. Jodie Hat* at 1 
Sinking S p r t u s laat week Each < 
were highly respected Christian, 1 
gentlemen. 
Dr. Nona Ellis, formerly of thla ' 
vicinity, and Mrs . EUla and aon, 
N. B. Ellis, arrived Saturday noon 1 
and returned tu their home'at Wi l -
son, Arkansas, Sunday evening. 
Dr. Ellis' mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Ellis and sister, Mrs. Dennis Boyd, 
entertained In honor of Mr. and 
Hfa. Justus Ellis, Mr. and M r * 
Roaeoe Hayes, Mr. and Mra. Bub 
Doran. Mr. and Mrs Duncan Ellis. 
Mr. and Mrs. L ^ I l e Ellis afid their 
families; Mr. and Mra. J. . S. 
Smotherman, and Raymond Story. 
' A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Heary Charlton, wtio recently 
cafiie home from St. Lottie, baa the 
measles at their home neltr Cross-
land. 
Mrs. V. M. Grogan was a week-
end visitor with her daughter, 
Mrs West and Mr. West of Paris, 
Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood White, of 
Flint, Mich., came in last week to 
vlalt with relatives and friend* 
until after the holldaya. 
Friends are extending con-
gratulations to Mrs. S. James, 
one of the oldar matrons of thla 
vicinity, whose picture appeared 
In the December laeue of the 
"Comfor t " , a magaslne from Au-
gusta Maine. Mrs. James Is the 
mother of Rev. John Jamea, one 
of the Methodist preachers ot the 
Memphis Conference. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luclan Hart's 
baby and two small children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Atkins have 
pneumonia. 
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SPECIALS AND GOOD VALUES FOR 
/ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
LARD,"per pound 12'Ac 
MATCHES, 5c size, 6 boxes d5c 
PINEAPPLE, No. 1, sliced or crushed 
3 MM for 35c 
SUCEITBACON, pound 29c 
CHEESE, Cream, pound 27c 
BEANS, Great Northern, 3 lbs. for . 18c 
PEACHES, evaporated, 2 lb*. 23t/ 
PEACHES, No. 1, sliced, heavy / . 
syrup, 3J cans for /39c 
COFFEE, Rio, pound . : : ; / . 17c 
FLOL'R, Dove, 24-lb. sack . . ./ 65c 
SALMON MAC, per can . 10c 
SOAP, P & G, 10 bars for ./. . . . . 34c 
KRAUT, 15c size, 3 cans for . . . . . 27< 
Fresh LIMA BEANS, No'. 2, per can 13c 
Strangles GREEN BEANS, 15c size 11c 
SOAP, Paltaolive, 3 bars tor 21c 
CORN, per can . . . . . . . . ..' v. . . 10c 
PEANUT BUTTER, 25c »izer screw 
t o p j a r , p e r j a r . . ' . . _ . . V . 1 7 c 
ORANGES, dozen 40c, 30c and . 15c 
APPLES, peck, 50c and , . 25c 
BANANAS> large yellow, dozen . . . 18c 
LETTUCE, firm heads, 2 for v15c 
COFFEE, American Ace, 3-lb. can $1.10 
5 lb*. SUGAR FREE (One to a customer) 
Vegper Called Off 
Posplbly not many motorists In 
Kentucky realize that the chpcks 
they write for their automobile li-
censes this month will be for an 
amount 25 per cent less than what 
they paid last year. In other 
words, Instead of paying out $16 
for a pair ot. tags this year, the 
cost wil l be $1* ; Instead of $20, 
It wil l be $16; Instead of paying 
$24, tbe car owner will hand out 
only $18. This total saving for 
automobile owners in Kentucky, 
according to an official announce-
ment of ^-he State Tax Commis, 
sion, will a m o u n t ' to more than 
CHRISTMAS SALE OF 
Graphopliones 
We have on hand some Graphophones we 
would like to exchange for cash. You 
know cash looks good to us at Christmas 
time. r~ 
$50.00 Columbia Portable f o r $35.00 
$a5 .00 Columbia Portable for . . . V - . ' . . . . $25.00< 
$45.00 Victor Table Machine, for $25.00 
$95.00 Brunswick Console, cab model $50.00 
$85.00 Brunswick Cabinet model . . . . . . . . $45.00 
$25.00 Victor Table Model Machine $10.00 
$75.0<) Victor Cabinet Machine for $25.00 
Other liSJlfchines f rom $7.50 up. 
W e car'rji,a good line of V ic for 'and Columbia re-
cords—the old-time and the new kind. 
W h y not g ive a Radio f o r "Christmas. It w i lFbe 
set on tlte spot at the right time. 
W h y not f i v e something the ehtire fami ly enjoy 
— a Radio, 8 Graphophone or a Piano. 
W e ' a r e prepared to test and re-tube your. Ra-
dio, regardless of what make radio-you have . ' 
Your radio can't per form right with weak tubes. 
Let us f ix it up with new tubes. 
C A L L J O H N S O N MUSIC C O M P A N Y TF Y O U R 
R A D I O TUBES A R E W E A K 
Aurora high school won two 
games of basketball from Reld-
land on the Reldland hardwaod 
Friday night, December 5 The 
Aurora girls downed the Reidland 
girls in the opening game by the 
score of 13-11, while ihe^Aurora 
boys won the other victory for 
their school by swamping the 
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AMERICAN LEGION 
MEMBERSHIP CONTEST 
Lynn Grove Notes 
Bethel News The. Lynn Grove Wildcats were 
defeated by the Cuba f ive Friday 
evening, December S, in the Se-
dalia gymnasium by the score of 
25-19. 
The Wildcats will meet for .the 
second time this season the Se-
dalla High School on - Friday 
evealng, December 12rf in the 
Lynn Grove gymn. In the previ-
ous game Sedalla defeated I^nn 
Grove on the Sedalia f loor by one 
score. 
• The Christmas program by f irst 
six grades of Lynn Grove school 
will be, given Tuesday evening, 
December 23. 
This program includes a one-
act play, " T h e Christmas Stock-
ing " in which Santa Claus actual-
ly comes down the chimney, 
" T o m Thumb's Wedding by 30 
children in first grade, chorus 
numbers, musical readings, and a 
pantomime play, "Christmas 
Windows," in which a little street 
urchin was turned away from all 
Christina? pleasure until f inally 
he Js taken In by a kind mother. 
The date for the sophomore 
play, " T h e Wi ld Oats Boy" , spon-
sored by Miss Saliie Howard, 
English teacher, has been set for 
Saturday evening, December '2b. 
Sixteen high schoadj. students 
and forty- f ive grade students of 
tbfe Lynn Grove school were ob 
the honor roll with all A 's and B's 
for the past s ir weeks. They are 
aB fol lows: Ji l l A ' s : Mildred Swann and ie Rogers (seniors)J, 
Al l A 's except one B: Hoyt 
Jones ( sen ior ) ; Charlotte Jordon 
(eighth grade) . 
A l l A 's and B's: Seniors; Har-
old Douglas, Homer Miller. 
Juniors: Robbie Lee Jones, Eula 
Lee Rogers, Fara Lee Morris, 
Kathleen Boyd. Sophomores: Cot-
rine Erfrrln, Oretha Ford, Opal 
Miller, Velma Cochran. Fresh-
men: Clara Nell Rogers, Clayton 
Hall. Charlie Arnett. 
First Grade: Iavon Rhodes, 
Bobby Nell Enoch. Mary Eliza-
beth Armstrong, Calvin Murdock, 
Marion Murdock, Josephine Fin-
dcTgrass. 
Second Grade: -Grace Wilson, 
Barkley Jones, A!t ie Long. Jessle 
Lee Fllppo, Reba«. Nell Rogers, 
Stanley Darnell. 
Third Grade: Hilda May bar-
nell. Junior Boyd, Margaret Key^ 
Mabel Wilson, Mary Frank Er-
win, Burllne Waters, Donald 
Crawford, Josephine Crawford, 
Isaac Ford, Mary Sue Miller, 
John Ed Stevens. 
Fourtfi Grade: Alvis Edward 
Jones, Nelson Boyd, Evelyn Lou 
Lock hart, Clifford Brown, Howard 
Rogers, Ralph Boyeft Crouch, 
Vernon Long, _ Earl ScherifTuis, 
TTharles - Caldwell^ •'Bonnie Lee 
Will iams, Laurtne Jones," Louise--
Jones. , a 
F i f th Grade: Lathen S u i t * . 
Fannie Stre Jones, James Hugtfes. 
Sixth Grade: M&ydelle Murdock, 
Lil l ie May Armstrong. 
- ftuth jon£f , Kathleen Caldwell; 
Isabel Stevens. - — -
A l l A 's and B's except one C: 
Harold Smotherman, Wil l ie 
Kelso, Rudolph Howard. Herman * 
Cochran, Obena Erwin, Inez-
Rogefs, Jack Cole Sims, Cody Lee 
Caldwell, Rubena Ford, Fred 
Clark, Louise Kelley. . 
Farmers are about through 
gathering corn and stripping to-
bacco. 
MIBS Loca * Bynum spent the 
ween in Murray. 
Mr. Herbert Wet la-spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with his 
cousin, Mr. Otis Wells. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ledon Poyner 
have returned from Detroit to 
spend" the winter with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l Poyner. 
Mr. fhnd Mrs. Luther Harrison 
and little daughter. Pauline Bell, 
of Detroit have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. HQlan 
Wells. 
Mr. Bruce Wel ls spent Sunday 
with %!r and Mrs. Holan Wells. 
Mr J. Clark's stock barn 
burned a f ew nights ago and de-
stroyed his entire corn crop, 
which was about 60 barrels; f ive 
head of porker hogs; and three 
mules. The ftre started about 
11 o'clock at njght and wks com-
pletely destroyed before It. Fas 
discovered.—Blue Bird. 
The commander of the Cal lbway Post of the 
American Legion is o f fer ing a prize of a pair of 
FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES 
Purchased from W. T. Sledd & Co 
• the North 
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GET BdSY , BOYS, JOIN THE LEGION N O W ! 
CARD O F T H A N K S — W e , the 
entire family wish 'to express our 
j deepest appreciation to our kind 
] friends and neighbors 'a lso Drs. 
Houston and Keys, Mrs. Guthrie, 
who were all so fa i thful to us in 
this trying time in the giving up 
i of husband and-son also, we wUh 
to extend our * thanks for the 
beautiful f lowers, may you each, 
j when this sad hour comes to you. 
receive the same kindnessep, is 
I tlie prayer of Mrs. H. Bajnett , 
Mrs Loa^Arnef t , knd family. 
FRUIT CAKES 
2 P O U N D S BREAD, per loaf 
RAISINS, pound 
COCOA', Repeat Brand, 2 lbs. for. . 23c 
A REAL BUY 3 P O U N D S 
LOWEST PRICE FOOD STORE IN TOWN 
POTATOES 15P^nd 29c 
Florida Oranges, or Grape Fruit Pk. 49c 
Everything at 
ONE-STOP 
Except Major 
Mechanical 
jMaxwell House lb 
or H, K. Coffee Can 
Jewel •airs 
Don't ^ 
Let the 
NEXT 
WHITE 
NAPTHA SOAP 
PilUbury, Gold Medal 24lb 
or Lyon's Best Sack 
?age 22. 
ts to convey 
ng one of the 
A Erwtn, de-
1 are recorded 
ind h>- owning 
led Ihtrest U 
Liberty or 24 
jCountry, Club lbs. 
price the pllr^ 
hood with sp-
aring: legal In-
y of **ie, un-
the rorca-aj]d 
it. Bidders wi l l 
nply- promptly 
George Hart, 
Before the next bitter freezing 
| spell come* (weeping out of the region 
11 around the North Pole to tak» a toll 
of busted radiator* or cracked cylin-
der head on your car, bring it here 
^and let u* get it ready for the most 
extreme1 Weather. 
catch ; 
you unprepareitf First Christian Church Many kind things were said last Sunday and during the week re-garding the beginning* of OUT 
seventh year as pastor and people. 
We tak.e courage and go forward. 
Splendid increase In attendance 
at Sunday school last Sunday and 
two good audiences fll church 
services. We are hopink for even 
larger attendance nex t Sunday. 
The pastor will proich at 10:-
54 A. M. We wil l not hav e the 
evening service on account of the 
Christmas program at jhe^Col l ege 
Sunday afternoon. 
Next Wednesday night two 
classes of our 'young people, Mrs. 
Well 's class "of girls* and Mrs. 
Moser's class of boys, wil l have 
charge of prayer meeting. 
• " A L L A L W A Y S W E L C O M E " . 
E B Motley. Pastor. 
Large Yellow* BANANAS RAISINS 
C0C0ANDTS 2 F A N C Y M I X E D 
GRAPES Pound* CRACKERS 
RAISINS 
B U T T E R I T PINT JAR P E A N U T Pound s great it better Maro Kills Mice 
and Rats Only Pfeunds Pound* PURE H O G 
Maro is a Red Squill "pre-
paration. It will not kil l 
poultry, dogs, cats or do-
mestic animals. 
Station,of the Pound Pail 
Jackson Purchase Oil Co 
EAST MAIN STREET 
SALMON 2C " '2S T A L L CANS PINK Dale, Stubblefield 
& Company 
•-. 
lfc-lu&'a H « r Annual LATEST PIC 
AND EQUIP 
Fri. A Sat—D 
Saturday M 
GIFTS 
T O MAKE MOTHERS HAPPY 
K I D CLOVES , by CENTEMERJ, which ia yon guaran-
ty of style and quality. S M N U most popular $ 0 Q C 
color* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >•-;•,• 
STEERHIDE LEA t THtR PURSES, hand tooled and 
leather laced. A moat practical 0 0 1 0 ' ] 2 5 0 
ROLLINS SILK HOSIERY, in every wanted ahade o f ' 
gu" ****on' T h e e v e r " ~ p U b U $ 1 0 0 ^ $ 2 0 0 
LINENS, table cover., scarf*, buffet let., gWMt towels 
and other pieces that are *ure to make her happy C Ac 
Up from ••• f - " • ; • 
ALL W O O L BLANKETS , large *iie and good heavy 
weight. Good range of colors in large block $"7 Q C 
plaid* 
U r k l i ^ T m Is L i n r l ) 
Social K v h i i of SAtnrday 
Mrs K E. Broach. M t n Nadine 
Overal l . Miss Verna Goode. and 
Miss Tennie Breckenridge enter-
tained with a beautiful bridge-tea 
at the Broach home Saturday 
afternoon. 
•ex P i c ture ' j . 
Notice to 
TAXPAYERS 
A see th ing " «lraa| 
jfiuiH . . . thimdei 
throbbing heart* . 
O'ltrten as Ituci 
Grey'w most (Mtpul 
hrru* 
IWivcte 
' A l f red U 
A1M>—Ter r ) of 
C o m t l y — ' H o w l 
GIFTS 
Taxes Will Become Delinquent Dec. 
31,1930 and Subject to 
PENALTY A N D INTEREST 
TO MAKE FATHERS H A P P Y 
TIES, beautiful pattern* of the new eat silk. This i* 
an it«m that D A D never get* too g ^ c and 
SCARFS, in Square! and reefers, crepe satin, heavy 
flat crepe*, rayon crepe* an<T aerge*. " 7C c t o C f t 
Priced from l O O . O V 
BILL FOLDS, C IGARETTE CASES aad KEY -R ING 
SETS, select steerhide, leather $ 0 P A to » C P A 
laced. Prices most appealing, sets C . J U U . J U 
HOUSE SLIPPERS, made of both $1 A A to %*) P A 
leather and felts, pair 1 . U U L J U 
L O U N G I N G ROBES, made of fine grade J P A A 
heavy brocade rayon. Skinner satin trimmed w t ™ 
HANDKERCHIEFS , of both linen* and fine quality 
handkerchief lawns. Initial hand embroidered, etc. 
Large assortment and wide range of 'prices. 
Mon. & Tue».-
Matinee B 
See Him 
a Wondei 
Pay your taxes before above date^»hd save 
yourself these extra costs! I must collect these,, 
taxes to settle with the state and county^—ildtfn t 
want to have to put any man to extra costs but the 
law gives me na other course if you fa i l . to pay 
before the last day. 
P A Y Y O U R TAXES N O W 
C. W . DRINKARD 
Sheriff Calloway County 
. h e daring drai 
secret* a* th.-
earth, before >o 
GIFTS 
T O MAKE DAUGHTERS HAPPY FOR YOUR SELECTION W E H A V E A MOST 
. COMPLETE LINE OF HOLIDAY GIFTS R A Y O N U N D E R W E A R , made of lovely quality run-
resisting fabric—gowns, slips, teddies^ $ | AA 
bloomira, etc. Each . . 4 I . U U 
P A J A M A S , made of excellent quality rayon, beauti-
ful combinations of colors. Made by Win. $ J Q P 
Carter. Pair . . ' 
K ID GLOVES, made of genuine washable kids, slip-
Mies and novelty cuffs, t j ^ * 2 9 5 $ 3 9 5 
HANDKERCHIEFS , made of fine quality all O P c 
linen, band embroidered, each LtO 
SILK HOSIERY, by ROLLINS, the stocking with the 
red line at the hem that stops all $ | P A and $ 4 A A 
garter runs l . J U b . U U 
L U G G A G E , Beautiful fitted cases, Gladstone bag* and 
bat boxes. .Prices are right"and sure to please. 
Here you will f ind exquisite perfumes and toilet waters in alF the 
more popular brands Houbigant, Coty's, Spring Blossom, Elizabeth 
A rden , etc. N U N N A L L Y ' S Fine Candies in boxes most fanc i fu l ; Conk-
lin Fountain Pens, Compacts, Leather Goods, and many other items that 
wil l appeal to ladies and genttenieifc-. . 
Especially do we want you to see the beautiful assortment offChrist-
mas cards f rom which you should make selections immediately to be 
assured o f choice designs and avoid "last minute" disappointment. 
T b e only iMft 
wor ld ' * timet a 
rasnce beyond 
A story of thrt 
In a land wh 
few men have 
merely to l i re 
N e w . Keel 
•Honk 
Mrs. Charles Hire , Miss F loy 
Bobbins, and Mrs. Carl is le Cutch-
ln will g ive S ' t t a at the H i re resi-
dence on the Col lege Boulevard 
Fr iday aftemoonr. 
Mr< •uiMon-Ttiompnon 
Wedding 
Miss Re i l e McCuiBton, of Bran-
don. and Finis Thompson, of 
Hamlin, were married Sunday at 
Hymon with W . A . Patterson of-
f ic iat ing. 
Mrs. Thompson Is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
nMcCuiston. , Mrs. Thompson is a 
very attract ive and talented young 
woman. Her many fr iends of the 
east side extend to her their con-
I ewptulationa. 
Mr. Thompson is the son of Mr. 
Murray, Kentucky North Side Square 
' 1 I f l L ^ ^ A 
REMEMBER: Toys Are in the Basement 
O L D S A N T A FOUND THE BASEMENT THE WARMEST A N D MOST CONVENIENT PLACE TO 
BTOP WITH HIS TOYS FOR BOTH JBOYS AJ^D GIRLS. 
Clever toys that will make Christmas really seem like Christmas for the kiddies. Fun and entertainment 
here that will last for days. A visit here is a treat for both tots-and grown-ups. 
iBring the children tomorrow and let them look them over. We're always glad to have you come with them. 
n r m i m w m S i r a m S A C S S 
ore useful gifts for everybody in.general stock. New fur coats, Furs, 
pats; Hats, and Lingerie. Overcoats, Shirts, Hats, Ties or other articles. 
k • r GIFTS T H A T FILL A NEED CrawftJrd-Gatlin 
Incorporated 
The Store o f V h r i s t m a s S p i r i t 
THE CORNER STORE 
THUB8DAY A W — M O n W . D E C E M B E R U . 1 9 8 0 
LATEST PICTURES 
AND EQUIPMENT 
• " » 
Fri. & Sat—Dec. 12-13 
Saturday Matinee 
yiscfuer * 
. I A U E M ' G R A T H 
Picture' 
A "M-lliin* Iramn of bprklng 
guns . . . t'iii'ilk*ring hoof- . . . 
tit robbing hn i ru . . . with O o r g * ' 
OHr ien aa llurk Ihlam', i i u r 
t jrey's luost |o[iuUr litwi thr i l l ing 
h r n v 
' Directed bjr 
Al fred I * Wr rke r 
A IMI—'T r r r ) of tiie T imwi " and 
' o m . i ) — " H o l t ' s Mjr Baby " 
Furniture is now at its lowest price. It can't go any lower. We have scoured the markets for the best at lowest prices to 
give the buying public of Murray and Cajloway County the greatest saving iathis l i n e ever realized .before or probably will 
ever be realised again. Our stocks are complete. We are offering our entire stock f l w basement to 3rd floor, i n t h i & 
tremendous sale at unheard of prices. If you are in the.market for any thing in our i i n e *bw or will be any time soon, yMi 
will save at this sale. To the first ten persons making a purchase of five dollars or more will be g i v e n a beautiful 
V e n e t i a n console mirror complete with cord. The doors o p e n p r o m p t l y at 9:00 o'clock. Be sure to attend this/Great 
money sav ing ,event . * " mf ^ ^ 
Mon. & Tue*.—Dec. 15-16 
Matinee Both Days 
See H i m Conquer 
„ a Wonder W o r l d ! 
Below are only a few of our timely bargains. Everything in the house is priced according!; 
is marked in plain figures. Come and wait on your self. * /• 
Sale Continues 
/"la 
L h r i s t m a s 
am/Home 
RUGS & FLOOR 
COVERINGS WITH 
BYRD 
AT THE 
SOUTH 
POLE 
Our entire stock of beautiful 
axmiiwter and wool rugs are 
going in this sale at unusual 
>tfw prices. 
One group of-beautiful ax-
minster rugs, 9x12, latest pat-
terns, going at ^ 
$26.75 
package bearing a 
holiday label with the In-
q f l j g f scrlptlon "Lots Smith, 
Argyle Apts.," signed for 
and the expressman gone, 
' Lois sat down on the 
.floor to tear off the wrappfngs. In-
side b1i A found a store ot gayly-
wrapped packages. The first con-
tained a knitted tie. 
"Feven 's sake! " she said, and 
opened the second one. I t contained 
home-made candy. "That," she 
thought, " is more like I t " The next 
parcel contained handkerchiefs w ia f 
a neat "L. S." in the corner, only— 
they were men's handkerchiefs. 
The other item, she could tell, was 
fruit cake and under It she found 
what she was looking #or—a letter. 
"My I>ear Son Louis," It began. 
"Peven 's sake;* said Lois, ^ f 
course! It's for Louis Smith." 
Now if all Lois Smith and Louis 
Smith''had had in common had been 
their surname and their choice of 
an apartment house, It would have 
been relatively simple for Lois tb 
take the box upstairs and explain. 
But they had also "shared 51 full 
moons and 45 olher moons, some 30 
odd shows, and several Sunday aft-
ernoons in the Jptfrk. They had 
shared s e c r e^ ' and tea In Lois' 
apar tment ;^a promise, several 
kisses, and one quarrel. So now 
LIVING ROOM SUITE Dining Room 
Suite 
T H I N K OF I T ! This beautiful 3 piece Bed Dav-
enport Suite with serpentine front and button back 
chair, covered A L L OVER in genuine angora mohair 
.with a beautiful jacquard reverse, is a $50.00 saving 
at $99.50. -i. l b s only picture record of the 
world's inost amazing event ! Ito-
rasnce beyond human imagination. 
A story >f thrills, action, suspense, 
in s land wh i r * no woman and 
few men have ever trod. Where 
merely to l ire is an arhievenMot! 
New. Keel anil C o m e l y — 
"Honk Your H a m " 
This 9-piece Diumg Room Suite consists of Tabl^, 
Buffet, China^S Chairs and Host Chair. This suite 
originally spi6 for $150.00. 
$98.50 
Other suites priced accordingly . 
MATTRESSES Wed. & ThuM.Dec.-17-l? 
Love rhyme* with laughs GREATLY REDUCED 
45 lb. rolLedge all white cot-
ton mattresses in beautiful- art 
ticks •' 
$4.95 • 
50 lb. 100 per cent Fftlt mat-
tresses as low as 
TABLE LAMPS Bed Roocn 
Suite 
These are tieautiful art lamps with a large base 
and 14 inch shades. $5.00 values. they were mutually miserable, 
sharing a pride that forhjde at-
tempting reconciliation. 
Lois rut the things bnckMn the 
box, jiggled the candy to bld^ that 
three pieces were gone, and retied 
the tinsel bows. Then she carried 
it upstairs to Louis 8mith's apart-
r.ient, knocked and ran bm-k down, 
where she locked her door and 
flung herself scroea her bed to cry. 
A knock at th* door roused her. 
She opened it to s handsome young 
man. "Lois, darl ing!" she cried. 
"Wel l? " 
V I t was so wonderful of you—* 
-Whi* waar 
"Oh, don't pretend, t was Just 
coming In and saw you running 
down. And then of coursa, I found 
the csndy and th*—" 
"But didn't you find the letter?" 
"What I f t t e r r He stooped down. 
" Is this i t r 
She nodded. " I must have dropped 
"Ot . " he said. "My mistake. 
Sor ry -
She watched him get and then ran 
after him. " I t Isn't your mistake. 
Louts, Tve mode some candy, snd 
—I—kffltted you a tie long ago." 
(& I t u W««t.ra N«™pap« tJaloa.1 
A beautiful genuine walnut suite at a great sav-
ing. Consists of French tapjty with plate ./mirror, 
bed and chest. Original, piTCe of this suite was 
$90.0.0. Other suites as lbw as $47.50. OIL STOVES 
This is our sale leader. 
Four burner oil stove com-
plete with high shelf and 
Genuine Boss oven, uses 
genuine Perfection^.,, wicks, 
finished in green and black, 
at the amazing price of , ,> , 
Congoleum and Felt 
Base Rugs 
W e are also of fering our en-
tire stock of over 100 congol-
eum and felt base rugs at rock 
bottom prices. Latest patterns, 
all sizes. 
the house. Baked on porcelain 
enamel in walnut Qr.ish. 
Enjoy summer beat all over 
Regular $25 heater $18-50 
Regular $65 heater >49.50 
Regular $50 heater $42-50 
B E D S 
S P R I N G S 
D A Y B E D S 
Rockers 
Children's Rockers 
Novelty Gifts 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Breakfast Suites 
Tables Stools 
The Fov Movleton (kaaedjr SmaMi 
With 
Ted H n d » anil his Racketeers 
France* MsOny, Stanley Smith 
thar lea H'lnninger 
Al»o Vaudeville by— 
W. F. I. W. Broadcasters 
Aesop* Fable* and I V m H l y — 
" l *V|» l » Paps " 
n KILLS COLDS 
^ ^ S T O P T H A T C O L D M F O R C IT J 
S T O P S J T O U - A S K F O R T H I 
P U R P t f S O X - A T Y O U R D R U G O t t T 
Murray, Kentucky uare 
Tha aeeo 
SUi<- High 
lta policy t 
war'- explal 
Ro> M Shi 
an -iddreas 
enc. In Pad 
The new 
Sheibourne organisation — 
l - The CaHoway County Chapter 
about completed their drive of the d 
.151" Roll CalL 
However it ia suggested that a 
ia view of tbw free distribution o f d 
3S»o bashels of seed rye a td the J 
.srden seed, that any of the bar- d 
ficiaries of MUSS, whenever they • 
are in financial positions to 4o so. E 
that the local chapter's books 1 
ARE NOT closed for further con E 
tribulions and that Calloway -
County Is supposed to pay* one- « 
third of the cost of aarne n 
" W e still hare a lo t of blank « 
i receipts. . c 
"Our 1SS« report shows 1 « 1 I 
minthers at $ l . « * each and a f u r ' 
I ther Su.ru of §41X0 la donations, c 
| i TT1(- "Hianks of our local chap- c 
ter are- piwticularly due to our « 
Caaipalg t'haKntan. Rev. E. B. t 
Motley Miss M i t y U Will iams, i 
•our campaign s^re ta ry . Miss 1 
[tennis Rowlett . Mta Harry » 
1 Jenkins and Miss Barbara Penno <1 
and others of Murray M o t h e r I 
with Mrs J R Miller and asfe«t- t 
ants of Hazel, all o r "Whom earV 
' such effi ' i-wj*' serTices. 
• In o u i ^ H distribution Mr.] , 
Cons fVasler. who about ten 
tars of service as well as Mr. 
i Louis Smith aad Lindsay Ed-
wards. 
Respectfully. ' 
M D. Holton. Chairman 
Mr*. J. P. Lassiter. Sec-TreaS: 
rned to De- Th. aunty s^' nt proscribed ia-
tlons that resu.ted In profits >0 
Is the guest . ja fe lambs In Tr imb le sounty. do-
•oklns. and ,p|te lyw prices 
ChristenbjN 
East of Nui 
Obituary 
Oth.ef January, tsi 
the 23th of Sept en 
the drartlatlcs department, haa of-
' i r 
MURRAY TO MEET 
M.T.T.C. ORATORS 
bates this year, winning three 
I loam* two with the laiversity 
Kentucky aad raeeivlag 
,'riaiati ia the Cambridge dash 
To M a l e -H-fca 
al Murtsi aail Mw l i n A e o 
Thoroughbred Field 
v Murray College debaters wi l l 
UK^t MiddV Tennessee Teachers 
C o l l a ^ . IMrfreesboro. Terns tn 
a a & n l U l s v u * debate December , , , . 
11 fc.^Sff™ Resolved That ' « * * 11 w111 « « " T u « d a y by 
Chain Stores Socially and Era- ranee aad will be boi l ! of brick eairman and Mrs. 
Ky f l i h t s H i " 
$400 RAISED HERE F a x o n H « k S c i o ° l 
IN RED CROSS DRIVE A three^act comedy entitled T b e I«ady of the- Library will be presented hy the students of 
_ _ _ _ _ *"iii the high school audi-
T o Have N e w Wall •>.«*» s , « , • " » » • « • " 
Seed Rye IHxrlbuSed; 
- . - • - " . . H . t r t n > Tluisi.nl. 
Be fore another football season 
f a n s a new wall wil l have beea In aaaooaeiac t h e , Red 
bailt across trtuu_oi the ath- work during tbe pax few-months. 
kstic f ield Murray State Col- the fol lowing announcement was 
M 
Murray aad trimmed with stone to harmo- eecmary-treasurer of tbe local 
-There will be uilnstrel Interludes 
between acts. It is said by many 
to be one of the best plays Faxon 
has ever staged. The play was put 
off OB account of tbe critical ill-
ness a t Mrs. Buren Kolwell 
. The teachers of K. H. S. attend 
D Holton f ed the F. D. E. A. laat Friday and 
P. lassi ter . Saturday. 
The seniors bsd a meeting 
Tuesday morning to order invita-
tion* and- to elect the class of-
ficers. The ones chosen were: 
BOBBY: "Wai t nil you aee the real Ue one g o j i j 
to have when I get my new bank book fufl !" 
Children can be easily taught the fimdamer.fci's or 
thrift when they have an objective. Once established, 
the thrift idea will predominate throughout th-nr ves 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
. Murray, Kentucky 
On November 22 the Death 
Aagle visited the home of Mrs. W 
F. Spiceland and took from our 
midst our ;dear companion and 
father. Our hearts are xery sad 
by his going away, but we must 
submit to* God s will i o r His will 
b^dor ie and not ours.- W e can 
,onIV strive, to l ive here below 
God has directed and trust in our 
Heavenly Father that we may -be 
able to> me-t Him when this l i fe 
Lis over if w* wi l l I t** , as our dear 
fa th f r Hved .and fg j low in his 
foot steps as he fol lowed in the 
steps of Jesus. Wfe won't be a 
broken <amily around the Great 
r Whi t e Throne of God; no more 
i sade farewel ls: no more heart-
aches. but all will be Joy and 
peace." 
We loved him. O we loved him. 
but angles loved him more and 
thev have sweetly called him to 
yonder shinning shore. 
He united with, the Church of 
Christ and Uvfed a consistent 
member. Always ready and will-
ing to do all he could until he was 
called to eo. ' * 
From one who loved h im—His 
wi fe and- ch i l d r en .R i v r Rogue, 
Mich., 40 Cora Street-
dent and Join Wells, secretary*. 
Mr. C. O. Dickey, county agent, 
d Miss Sadie Wllgus. home 
demonstrator. organized t h e 
Junior 4-H Club at Faxon Tues-
day morning. The officers chosen 
PnaMaat , James R^eubin 
Done!son; -Vice-President. Hilda 
Secretary and- Treasurer, 
Geurin; News CorreaffM 
jit. Hilda Jones. The club select-
ed "Faxon Leaders" for their 
le. The membership commit-
tee is composed of HiV*& Rojte, 
chairman; Dove Anna Crass, Stad 
Fannie Mae Carraway. assistants. 
The first band rehearsal was 
onducted by Mr. S. M. Floyd, 
county band instructor. Monday 
night, after we received the new 
books monday. Three ipore new 
instruments have been' Ordered. 
Mr. Floy says the^-bajfid is pro-
gressing nicely. He plans to con-
duct chapel every Monday morn 
ing bv l iv ing music instruction to 
the farmers up-a-tjree! Better 
keep your tobacco in the barns 
until Sprlag. They have over 
estimated the crop (black patch) 
20 niillion pounds. 
Rufus. Rastus, Johnson Brown 
what you goln' to do when the 
rent comes around.—*'Eagle" 
Dr. Carr Attends 
Athletic Meet 
Dr. John W. Carr. deaif, left 
last Monday for Atlanta*, Ga., to 
attend the annual meeting of tl)e 
Mississippi Valley Conference as 
president of that organization. 
Reports y e i y that Milrray State 
College's entrance into the South-
ern Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation was to be voted on at 
this convention, ending Friday, 
Decepib^r 5. 
' —Co l l ege News 
One hundred atid twelve Spen-
cer county dairliuen have bought 
cottonseed meal. Six carloads 
W,I. • I • ; 11 ' fed during Septrmber 
and October. 
DIRECTOR NAMES 
CAST'FOR OPERA 
The ( iondollers" Wi l l Be ( l iven 
at Murray State College on 
^ February 12. 
The cast of principals for the 
open*, ".The Gondoliers", by Gil-
bert and Sullvan, which wi l l be 
presented at Murray College Feb-
ruary 12, is now nearly complete, 
and announcement of those stu-
dents who wi l l , carry the leading 
refoa has been rWeased by Prof, brother; 
Price B. Doyle, who is directing u r o r a ' 
the production. 
Some few changes are still to 
be made, but those selected have1 
begun to study their par t * 
The fo l lowing have be?n select* 
ed and are listed w^hout regard 
TOO MANY STOCKINGS 
the ^ t i r e schoqi. 
< Stella Gossip 
Beaman and Sam 
went to Bird Ezell's. 
i"*y. to bale his hay. 
^Rairfed all day li^d Charley, " l ike 
*bi abfl l ied ben, ate more grub, 
than four score- men. 
Eld. J. M. Thomas, east of Pine 
Bluff, got 1CH for his best tobac-
co on the f loor; last year h<Ngot 
24. and Frank Garland got 198.*^ 
for this crop; last vear same piece 
of land brought $600,00 
J M. Kendall filled his regular 
oppintment at Goshen Sunday. 
I am truly glad that he and his 
family did not have to move away. 
Mr. and Mrs^ Prentice Thomas 
and> daughter, of near Murray. 
-vTSV*Tffc.r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobe Turner near Coldwater* Sun-» 
day afternoon. 
Even the women and girls that 
worked in tobacco (latch are 
cheated .out of their work. Did not 
average 30 cents a day. 
Did burglars get into Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Cunningham's house? 
Thunder no ! ! He had moved a 
lot of things out of the dresser 
drawers and stowed them upstairs, 
and fOrgof It ! Tee-hee ! ! 
Mrs. Sam Lancaster, whose 
home was |it Lee Scholes', died 
December * th at 2 P. M. I%cle 
Sam. who is 8 4. is very feeble. 
If you will 'class" your tobac-
co right. It will pay you to have 
eovernment grade placed, ton it. 
A few folks do nqt take The 
l edge r & Times—they slip around 
and read It over you* shotftder 
whi le you a j e reading it. 
American Tobacco Trusts-ftave 
Bug Santa—Great Scott. I've 
struck Mr. Centipede's house the 
first thing! 
Observance of Christmas 
v It may not be generally known 
tha| Christ mas has not always been 
observed on the 2.">th of December. 
There*sW£s no celeWCtlon of the 
Nativity tfn^il nearly 100 years aft-
er the death^ofJesus. Since then It 
has been observed on t^e 1st and 
to their importance in 
The Duke of Pl^jh-Toro (Gran-
dee of Spain), R. T. Parker; Luis, 
(his attendant), Robert Mills 
Will iams; Don Alhambra <£)olero, 
( the Grand Inquisitor), Eugene 
Boyd; Marco Palmleri, Glenn Jef-
fries; Antonio, Dean Dowdy; 
•Giorgiu, Burt Burkhart; The 
'Duchess of Plaza-Toro, . Mrs. 
Margaret Ke l ley ; Casllda, (he f 
daughter), Frances McLean; 
Glanetta, Almo Holt Woodal l ; Tes-
sa. Martha Sue Gatlin; Fiametta, 
Laura Ferguson; Vlt loria, Grace 
Norjjian; Giuila, Blanche Booker; 
Inex, (the Klng'B foster-mother) , 
Marjorie Davis. ' 
In addition to the above cast, 
neftrly every one of Whom has ap-
peared successfully in local pro-
ductions. there will be^a chorus of 
24 girls and 24 men, and a danc-
ing chorus of This 
gfoup, with the assistance of an 
orchestra of 14, wil l makg 
important contribution to the 
evdning's entertainment on the 
night of February 12. -
Miss Carrie Allison has agreed 
to furnish the dancing chorus. 
April and the 20th of 
Fewer Christmas T r e e Fires 
Another -debt the 1 world »>wes 
Edison is the diminution of fire 
risk by tbe use of electric lights 
on the Christmas tree. 
Th ink It Over 
A good conscience is a continual 
Christmas. 
A L M O NEWS Copeland A&i*ts 
Editor. Lovett 
Clay Oopeland. 19, Junior. 
On December 6 gthe Rev. W . T. 
M. Jone#, pastor -of the Alu»o 
Methodist Church, and w i f e , were 
given a pounding Saturday after-, 
noon. When a number of th«*; varsity debater, and former e<M 
members of the church made I of the College News waa employ 
liberal donations to his pantry in 
the forth of canned goods, sugar, 
f lour, ~ potatoes, coffee, and other 
good eatablefc. -
Rev". - Jones cpmes to us from 
Arkansas. We welcome him and 
his family Into our midst. 
Mts. Lilburn Rayburn and Mrs. 
J. R. Phillips were Paducah visi-
tors Saturday. „....„. 
Mrs. Lee Barnett and son, Ollie 
were the week-end guests of her 
Mr. "John U Q I U U 
Litt le L. G. Tubbs, son of Mr 
ahd Mrs. Lundy Tubbs, is 111 at 
this wrlt lngr-^ 
Mr and M r i T J . L. Ell ia and 
tami ly were the week-end gue»ts 
oK^Mr. Elirs' mother, 
* M<ae Francis Harnett and 
brother, James Richard, were 
last weqk guests of her sister at 
Paducah.N 
Mr. and\Mrs. Heron Hurl were 
week end guests of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Carlos Robert 
Mr. - Alvie ftallpwajr and Mr. 
Clyde^Hu.pt have^sretur e  t  e-
troit to resume wbrk. 
Mrs. Laura Hopkin 
of her son, Amos- H& 
family. —Bi l l y . 
on the Ledger & Tlmee aUff No-
vember I . He aasists Editor Joe 
Lovett la both ttfe news and ad-
vertising, fields. 
Mr. Copeland^ began his study 
in the newspaper field two yean 
ago under Prof. L . J. Hort in tak-
ing three courses in journallsia: 
"Getting and Writ ing News" , 
"News Editing , and "Editorial 
oi iwniifii^.1 S ^ 
B e waa appointee! special aa-
slgnmcnt reporter, later sports 
editor, aniWn the summer of 1930 
editor-in-chief of the College 
News. At present he la associate 
editor of that publication. He was 
elected president * of tjve college 
Christian Association^ by a unani-
mous vote at the beginning of tbe 
fall st mester. ' ' 
—Col lege News 
fered to help with the coaching' 
of the speaking parts, the art de-
4<artmftnt will be in charge of the 
scenery,'^and every member of-the* 
Huisic department will contribute 
to^tlje . individual and group re-
h£ ,nt^H t--rC5llege News 
<uioods will be the 
ct ein Neisht 4-H C 
canized "Wy Mini* M 
A ^study 
Jor proje
being, org
MMvensey. L MfCracl 
honi6 demonstration 
ma-
lubs 
abel 
county 
Phone 140 W1LLARD 
Two trip* a week to St. Louis 
Three trips a week to 
Paduca'h 
W A N T E D TO BUY 
CALVES, COWS, HOGS, 
LAMBS, Etc. 
W e Wil l Pay M a r k * Price 
For Stuff Delivered 
A N W D A Y ' 
Truck Runs to Stl Louis 
Three Times a 
r Week 
SHROAT BROS. 
Exquisite 
goodness 
from every 
nook 
and cranny 
of the globe 
fi 
THl CANDY Of TMf SOUTH 
WEAR'S 
DRUGSTORE 
Administrator's Notice 
All persons having claims agaist 
the estate of W . W. Humphreys, 
dee'd. are hereby - warned to f i le 
saaie with either of the under-
signed. properly proved, on or be-
fore Feb., 1. 1»J1. or tBereafter 
be barred forever. 
E. T H U M P H R E Y S . C. B. ORR . 
administrators Estate of W W 
Humphreys, dee'd. DISp 
$ 1Q INSTALLS 
thi' ELECTRIC R A N G E 
COMMISSONER'S 
SALE 
years 
to pay 
the Balance 
X O U L L appreciate an Electric. 
Range three tuna a day every -stay 
of the year. It gives you easier, bet-
ter cooking in a cleaner kitchen. Its 
inrnmarir heal and time controls free 
you for whole afternoons. While 
you're away visiting, shopping, en-
joying tbe latest talkie they cook 
dinner for von. When von get home 
everything is ready to put on the 
table, kept piping hot by retained 
beat . * 
» s the bme to buy an Electric 
nge. You pay only $10 down, 
ive 24 months to pay the 
T b s offer ends H>on. Come 
J arrange to have your 
: Range installed in time 
k dinner. -
- t ' Special 
stmas Offer 
H O T P O I N T 
Elcctric Ranges,, 
/ 
O N L Y $ 1 0 D O W N 
24 Months to pay 
. Special Combination O f f e r 
<0 
For a limited time we^re aĵ <i offe»»— 
ing automatic electric water i^jfcrs at 
$10 down and 24 months to pay. If a 
range and water heater are bought 
at tbe same time 50 months. will be 
allowed to complete payment 
as and Electric System ^ 
Light and Power Cojnpan^ 
• rra>. K>-nln> k ) * \ 
* ^ v' V 
Calloway Cirruit Coort, 
Mrs. R. H. Anderson, 
Plaintiff 
V ^ J u d g m e n t * 
First Nattonai Bank of 
Murray, Ky.. Administrator of 
John L. Hall . "Deceased, 
Et 
- - — ^ Defendants 
By virtue o f ' a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the Nov v 
term thereof, 1930, in the above 
cause f o r the purpose of ^payment' 
of debts and costs herein expend-
ed. I shall proceed to offer for 
I sale at the court house door in 
Murray. Kentucky, to the Jbigh^t 
bidder at public auction, on Mon-
day. the 22 day of December, 
11930,-at 1 o'clock or thereabout 
Jtsame being county court jday* 
upon a credit of six months, the 
fol lowing described property, be-
ing and lying in Calloway County, 
I Kentucky, tow|t: ^ I A certain tract Of land, de-' scribed as fol lows: ten ( 1 0 ) acres to be taken off of the west part of 
[ the forty «40> acre tract in. the 
»ast half of • » « North East Quar-
ter of Section thirty three ( S S ) ^ 
Township three; <3>, Range four 
( 4 ) East, the - ten ( 1 0 ) acres 
I herein conveyed beginning at the 
South West coi^xer of said land 
at a rock, and runatng north to 
Jackie Hopkin s corner, thence 
ea$t far enough to Include ten 
(101- acres, thence- south to 
Burk's la»d. thence west to the 
beginning." 
Also, another tract of twenty 
two ( 22 ) .acres in or about the 
center of the tract of land bought 
Hargrove of L I. Rose, 
described as follows: 
acres more or less or 
the remainder of land, being in 
the north east Quartar*ef Section 
thirty th/ee Towalhip three 
( J ) . Range four <4) East after 
deducting 50 Seres heretofore 
sold to J. A. iHopkihs. the same 
being the South East corner of 
d quarter, except seven ( 7 ) 
acres heretofore sold off the south 
side of said twenty two ( 22 ) acre 
j tract to P. D. Wilson., 
Also thirty (30 ) acres nv>re or 
: less to be taken off the south end 
of the west half of the north East 
| corner of Section thirty three 
( 3 * 4 , Township three ( 3 ) . Range 
four (41 East, ami beginning at 
I the South West corner of said 
I Quarter, thence east eighty ( 80 ) 
! polei, then north to a rock near 
la branch, thence west^Jrith the 
branch as now runs* thence 
| west with the line of said quar-
i ter. thence* south to the begin 
: ninjc; r&otkining in the three 
' tran.t f i f t y f fve ("55) acres more1 
| or less. 
This land being the same land 
conveyed by J. D. Hamilton and 
wife to John L Hall and C. L 
Moody, by deed dated Oct. » . 
1926. and. now of record in Deed 
Book 52, pace 155, Call^way 
Count* Court Clerk's/offica. 
Fdr tbe purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond w(ih,ap-
groved securities, bearing legit ' 
interest from the dav^of sale, un 
•til paid, and having the force and j 
effect of a Judgment Bidders wi l l 1 
b»- prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms Geo. S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner." 
i cu i r i UL iic
by T. D,  
and whiNch is < 
forty (40»  
Fresh and Clean 
* ~ Clothing for the 
Holiday Season! 
Unmatched Facilities 
- S - . . . 
to Give You Unequaled 
Service and Perfect 
Cleaning! 
We have s|>ent more than a thousand dollars 
thir-year to improve bur plant not only to give., 
you quicker service bat also to make the quality 
of your cleaning as near perfect as it ia hnmanly 
possible to do so. -i-
/ ,» 
At the same time the price of Dry Cleaning has 
- beefwredueed during the year so tha^ you not only 
get better work but you get it for less. 
We have also added many little services to 
make it more pleasant and convenient for you 
when you entrust your Cleaning problems to our 
care. 
BETTER SILK FINISHING! 
y - -
In addition-fo the new-type filter we have also 
installed at considerable expense tbe latest-type 
and highest-recommended combination electric-
steam iron for finishing silks so that all silk gar-
ments are returned to you with their original 
freshenss and sheen. 
Beautiful Holiday and Moth-Proof Bags 
1 During the holidays your garments will be re-
™ * v f t turned to you in handsome bags, attractively de-
'•orated in the holiday spirit. W e will also be 
glad to provide you with sure moth-proof bags for 
summer garments and those you wish to store 
away for future use. 
NewJHigh Pressure Fil-1 
ter Gives 100 "* Filtration 
TIiIk e\pt«l\i. miirlilm not fm l/e 
nhl<4 xis to do j our work quicker b 
; l f a r better than , \,.r liefore. .The 
l ( « per cent flltr.itlon In.ures that 
nothing but a 1(mi per <*mi purr-
white solvesit will ever l .url) yendr 
Nothing. IHrty g iwl lne Is forever 
• llnilitnti^l, \ 
The last [mrtir ,. of dirt. gren*e 
anil all fiH^ign el. inrpis sre taken 
oat of your Rartuet-1 returning them 
Willi s frenhneWN leM before ISS.1MP. 
The rloth Is remtreil. |Wo-
longlmt Its l i fe. T - ' 
It rosU no iiMiri' lo this .-xtra 
servile- in your l>r> Of. an ing. lend 
your clothing to th.. sttiDEI, (.71.1-1 A.N. 
KKK siiti yon aan he awurnl tliat 
you cannot poaaAly g , , higher type 
cleaning asiyvrher.-. 
CALL 
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Where Quality 
Clean ing Gives 
Price a Meaning 
BIGGEST—QUICKEST—BEST 
Wells Purdom, Manager 
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ROAD PO 
STATE EXPLAINED 
T h * aceotm i shme* t » o f t h * 
State H l g h w i n Commiss ion and 
It* pol icy fo r road Construction 
w * r - e x p l a i n e r hy Oomni l » i l on * r 
R o j M Shelb urn*. Bardwe l l . t o 
an : iddre*s st a busln-.ss con f e r -
ence In Paducah yea ter. lay. 
T h * n e v cot mission which Mr. 
She ibourne M I4 , aa-utaed I t* 
H . A . Mc 8 U K » „ 
« 1 . 0 0 M o r a 
w e I t i r M h * * ) s t o r e 
S a n t a O a u - w a n t s t o * k 
o f h i s l i t t l e f r i e n d s h i Ttoy 
a t M c K l r o y - s V t o 11.01T 
K r t . l a y a n d N a t u n K y W r o * 1 » A . 
M . t o 4 P . M . Uasrc t i n c h i l d r e n 
w r i t e a l e t t e r a n d l e t t h e m i d v e 
I t t o S a n t a \ i l i e n t n»> c o m e t o 
Toy l a n d . T o y * w e r e Dover b e t -
t a r a n d c h e a p e r t h a n now. I t 
a l l 
itia* under the Bonis wha t un-
ip l lmentary appe l la t i on of th * 
' R l f p n Commiss i on ' a g r e ed a t 
t h * o u t l e t on t w o d e f i n i t e policies. 
T h e f i r s t of these was the im-
p rovemen t of t h e th i r teen ar te r ia l 
Uni ted States marked h i ghways 
t ravers ing K e n t u c k y and the sec-
ond was the emp l o ymen t of a 
s la te d i rec tor o t h l g h w i y s w h o 
w o u l d comb ine the qua l i t i es of an 
execut i ve o f f i c e r ' and * h i ghway 
eng ineer . 
Mr . She ibourne discussed pro-
g ress which has been made toward 
Improv emen t of the f edera l high-
w a y s w i th an a g g r e g a t e m i l eage o f 
1 ,800 miles In K e n t u c k y and ,e> 
p la ined why the secod<t £Qll£#- had 
- haan flmij o a f * 
W e hsven ' t emp loyed a di-
r e c t o r of h i g h w a y s because we 
have not f ound the man f o r the 
p l a c e , " he dec la red . " W h e n you 
look f o r * man o f the oa l lbre w * 
wan t , one b r ing ing to the ofTlce 
the qual i t ies ot an execut ive o f -
f i c e r and those o f a n e f f i c i ent en-
g ineer , you do noWf lnd him out of 
emp loyment . Suc5i a man a l r eady 
emp loyed and wou ld be unw i l l i ng 
to l eave his present posit ion and 
take emp l o ymen t 
t enure . " 
Mr. She ibourne exp la ined that 
It was June b e f o r e l i t i ga t i on in- , 
v o l v l a e - a p p o l n t m e n t o f the new 
road Pom mtasionere was set t led 
and at that t ime the construct ion 
femon waa * t hand and the com-
mission tu rned i t * a t tent ion to ac-
comp l i shment o f aa much road 
work as possible d u r i n g the 
per iod. 
T h e commiss ioner ind icated th * t 
he f a v o r e d c loe lng o f the gap 
in the aurrace on U. S. 46 f r o m 
Paducah to Fu l ton , a d is tance of 
approx imate l y f i v e mi l es nor th o f 
Ful ton, b e f o r e c loa lng o f a re-
main ing g a p on U. S. 51. Thia 
h i ghway is second In the * t a t e la 
po in t o ( t ra f f i c . h « said, and t o r 
that reason should be bui l t f i r * t 
Mr. She ibourne exp la ined the 
c i rcumstanced of l eav ing this gap . 
say ing that in construct ion of 
'S. <61. the commiss ion d ischar j 
Its- ob l i ga t i on t o Pu l t on count 
and that H i ckman county req 
ed that the gap on S I be built. 
Par t of the gap on U. S. 46 Is In 
H i ckman and part In P u l t o a coun-
ties. 
MAHEWTOLEAB 
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and the way to good 
health in a growing 
child is good milk, in 
the opinion of thousands 
of Doctors and health 
workers. They consider 
it essential that a child 
should drink at least a 
quart of milk a day. 
Give them plenty of 
our Sunburst"" Pasteur-
ized Milk and they will 
n o t o n l y develop 
physically -into strong 
and women, but it 
will aid them in their 
school work apd~-they 
will bring in report 
cards (hat you will be 
proud of. 
Are you giving yeur 
'children a fair chance 
to develop., .physically 
and mentally? 
TELEPHONE 191 
MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS 
COMPANY 
i R e p o r t f o r P r a c -
G r a o s a s A n 
Schedu led . 
Unde r the l eadersh ip o f W i l -
l i am ( P e g ) M a h e w . the T h o r o u g h ^ 
breds of Mur ray Sta te Teachers 
C o l l e g e began basketba l l pract ice 
T u e s d a y ^ December 2. Coach 
Car l i s l e Cutchln has scheduled 
e i gh t Karnes at present . 
k E i g h t l e t t e rmen w i l l be back : 
lTp to N o v e m b e r 1 the commis-
sion has constructed s i x ty m i l e s 
o f h i g h w a y w i th g rave l " sur face , 
twe l v e m f l e s w i th re - t read top. 
and 66.77 mi les w i th reinforced 
concrete in the F i rs t d istr ic t . 
In the F i rs t d istr ic t counUes 
there haa been expended by the 
cominlaslon dur ing the same 
period 11,369.454 42 and the re 
w i l l b e ' s p e n t in this d is t r i c t In 
1931 I686,406. '99, M n t S h e l b o u r n e 
said. - — 
F i g u r e * w e r e quo ted show ing 
the m i l eage in rtie' v a r i ous types 
of sur face In the e i gh t h i ghway 
distr icts. 
Faxon Cardinals Defeat 
Hardin Quintet 34-13 
T h e F s x o n Card ina ls con t inued 
on their f l i g h t to v i c t o r y F r i day 
night , Decembe r 5, by swoop ing 
down on the Hard in h i gh achool 
f i v e and escaping w i th a 34-13 
v i c to ry . 
T h e "Blrda** t o o k the l£*d ea r l y 
in the game and w e r e neve r in 
danger . Colaon was h igh point 
holder f o r Faxon wh i l e Smith of 
Hard in carr i ed ofT h igh marke r 
w i th 5 ta l l ies . 
Coach Dent ls McDan ie l s boys 
hava s teadi ly improved and have 
won . the last f i v e or six ga jues 
Coarh McDanie l has b rough t ath-
l e t i c s to the f r on t f o r Faxon and 
is put t ing out a good brand o f 
a p o u m a n s h l p to the public. Mr. 
McDan ie l should be h i gh l y com-
mended f o r his unusual ab i l i t y to 
start w i th young and Inexper i -
enced a th l e t e s and br ing t h em to 
the h lg l f e r rounds o t physical 
ab i l i t y : 
The . Unaup f o l l w s r 
h'atnn .14 
McDanie l 7 
Ho l l and 4 
Donelson 8 
Colsof i 12 
W e l l s 3 
P o * . 
r 
r 
c 
8 
o 
H a r d i n I S 
Darne l l 3 
' Cope 2 
Conner 
Smi th 6 
Ross 0 
ntary 6 
Cape G i ra rdeau 
ruary 
Carbonda^e a t Mur ray F e b r u a r y 
T h e f r e a h m * o t eam ha* g a m e * 
acheduled w i t h FYped-Hardeman 
at Henderson , Tenn. , December 13, 
and B a r d w e l l H i g h Schoo l , a t 
Mur ray D e c e m b e r 1 7 . — C o l l a g e 
N e w * . 
w t f s w r n i s s * o r s s s r e s s r s a 
H a m p e r a n d B a x k c t E n s e m b l e * 
s 4 t a . v a t a s s 4 * o t £ & 4 * a m » a s 
H a h e w , cap ta in ; James 
MIIIOT, T . R. G r a h a m , W l l l a r d 
B a g w e l l . W i l l i a m fiihUh, H o w a r d 
Har r i s , Jamei t^Deweese , apd BUI 
A r n e t t , a l e t t e rman o f the ' pant 
Other men out t o r pract ice are : 
H a r l a n d Brod l e , W . H Foster . 
Fox . W a l t e r W e l l s , Zahn We l l s , 
Char l es W l c k l l f f e , C. Johnston, 
Ray Pogue , and Ad r i an Doran. 
T h r e e : "va luable p layers we r e 
lost th rough g raduat ion last 
spr ing when James Brookah l re , 
H a l Houston , and Joe Munge r re-
ce ived* the i r d ip l oma* . 
T h e f i r s t g a m e w i l l be p layed 
December 17 on the Mur r s y f l o o r , 
w h e o - the T h o r o u g h b r e d s clash, 
w i th Oak land C i ty Co l l e ge , Ind. 
T b e games scheduled at present 
f o l l d w : ' 
Oak land C i ty at Mur ray Decern 
ber 17-*' 
Ca r ru the r s v l l l e at Car ruthersv l l l e 
January 23 
Oak land C i t y a t Oak land City 
January 30 
Carbonda l e the re Feb ruary 2 
Cape G i ra rdeau there February -4* 
Ca r ru the r s v l l l e at Mur ray Feb-, 
The County 
Agent Sayss 
T h e M u r r a y Tobacco marke t 
opened last week w i t h the ser- ; 
v ices of a g o v e r n m e n t grader". Mr. 
Chas. F a r m e r is do ing the grad-
ing. „ T h i s Is an expe r imen t w i th 
the g o v e r n m e n t and If the f a rm-
ers of C a l l o w a y county l ike It and 
show w i l l i ngness to use it It w i l l 
be con t inued f r o m year to year . 
T h e r e a r e severa l advan tages 
In hav ing tobacco g raded as; ed-
ucate f a r m e r s to the qua l i t y of 
their crop, e l im inates speculat ion 
In the s e l l i ng o f the crop, acts as 
a pro tec t ion to f a r m e r s w h o do 
not k n o w the va lue o f the i r to-
bacco, Increases compe t i t i on In 
the b idd ing on the c rop and re-
turns the se l l e r more money on 
g raduated tobacco than on tin-
graded . 
On the M a y f i e l d markej t last 
year w h e r e this serv ice was used 
tobacco of the same g rade sold f o r 
an a v e r a g e o f $1.25 per hundred 
more w h e r e It w a r g raded © to t 
crops o f the same qua l i t y that 
we r e ungraded . 
T h e cost o f this serv ice Is ten 
cents per hundred wh ich is used 
by the s ta te in he lp ing pay the 
expense o f the service. I f y o u can 
Invest t e n cents per -hundred on 
your c rop " a n d ge t a re turn o f 
$1 .25 , i t should be a good th ing 
f o r you t o do . 
than Most peo] 
It is sa f e for^ 
j f le k n o w 
A t h e m to 
m o r e 
te l l . 
T h e ensemble's the th ing ! Every-
thing in the household is supposed 
to match these days'—to move In 
" se ts " as It were. A word to the 
wise Christmas shopper Is suffi-
c i en t T h e la taat combinat ion to join 
the ensemble movement is ham-
per and waste-basket ensemble. 
T h e shops are showing adorable 
lacquered sets flower-decorated so 
art is t ica l ly " that they are sure to 
add ft beauty touch t o any environ-
m e n t • , ' . 
i . 
"Read the Label" 
F a r m e r s w h o buy commerc i a l 
f e eds and manu fac tu r e r s o f such 
f e eds m a y pro tec t thmse l v e s ag inat 
f r a u d If they on l y w i l l exerc ise 
reasonable d i l i g ence a.nd c o m m o n 
j u d g m e n t by read ing . ' the label at-
tached to each bag , says a state-
men t sent out by the Depa r tmen t 
o f ' F e e d i n g s S tu f f s o f the Exper i -
m e n t Sta t ion , Un i v e r s i t y of K e n -
tucky. 
i r a f eed is labe led felth a ma-
nlla tag and p r in t ed in b iack ink, 
it represents a s imp le s t ra ight 
f e ed made of one g ra in or p lant 
oo^y,. and purchasers should have 
no t roub l e In r e cogn i z ing It by a 
g l ance fit the l i b e l . 
i f a f e e d is l abe l ed w i th a ina-
n i la t ag pr inted in red ink. it r e p -
r esen ts a m i x t u r e o f t w o or mo r e 
s t r a i gh t products . and those buy-
ing' should read the tag at least 
t w i c e and study it c a r e f u l l y be-
f o r e buying.-
I f * a f e ed is l a b e l e d wi th a ye l -
l ow tag , it conta ins a ma t e r i a l o r 
mate r i a l s of l i t t l e o r '•'no f e ed ing 
va lue as coneentratee , o r is 
" a d u l t e r a t e d " , and purchasers 
shou ld read the tag a ha l f -dozen 
t imes and cons ide r It c a r e f u l l y 
b e f o r e buy ing . v 
A l l f e eds must be r eg i s t e red and 
l abe l ed w i th a K e n t u c k y tag be-
f o r e ttrey can b e s o l d l e ga l l y w i t h -
in the State. I f a f e e d la not 
labe led when o f f e r e d or exposed 
f o r ' s a l e , U is in v i o l a t i on o f the, 
l aw and buyers should not con- ' 
e lder Its purchase . 
Martin's Chapel 
T h e r e is a lot o f s ickness in 
the Maj j t in 's Chape l c o m m u n i t y 
at this w f i t i n g , Mr . L e w i s H a r -
g r o v e of Bibb 's s to re has the f lu . 
H o w a r d E d w a r d s Jr. the l i t t l e 
f o u r y ea r old son o f Mr . and Mrs. 
H o w a r d E d w a r d s *sr, has had a 
s e v e r e case of doub l e pneumon ia 
and is sti l l v e r y l ow . 
T h * §pven m o n t h -old baby of . 
Mr. and Mrs. C l i n t o n A t k i n s h a * 
pneumonia and chance3r~are v e r y 
d o u b t f u l f o r the chi ld to r ecove r . 
A n o t h e r one of Mr . A t k i n s ch i l -
dren has the f l u e an<^ perhaps is 
t ak ing , pneumonia . 
G r a n d m a H u g h e s has been 111 
f o r the past seve ra l days w i t h 
neur i t i s but Is n o w Improv ing . 
She is a t the home o f her son, Mr . 
Robe r t Hughes . 
H i s s He l en H u g h e s has r e tu rned 
to her home f r o m Jackson, Tenn . , 
w h e r e she has been v i s i t i ng her 
i s t e r , Miss Er ina Hughes . 
Mr . and Mrs. Cha r l i e H u g h e s 
and Miss E r m a H u g h e s accompa-
nied her s ister, Miss He l en 
H u g h e s , h o m e SiiklfirdaV-night, a n d 
they r e tu rned the i r home In 
Jackson M o n d a y m o r n i n g . 
Mr. and Mrs. e P a f l Robe r t son 
and Mrs. V e r b i e T a y l o r wars- the " 
Sunday - guests of Mr . » H o w e l 
Boggess and f ami l y . 
T h e f a r m e r s .in this sec t ion are 
v e ry busy t r y i n g to g e t the i r to-
bacco o rde r ed and - s t r i p p e d and 
hauled t o the loose leaf f l o o r s and 
t r y to sell~4t. "A 
*1 hope to have mo r e news and 
better n ews to w r i t e nex t week . 
Be sure and subscribe f o r the 
the L e d g e r & T i m e s and g e t the 
genera l news."—Jlmui i f i , * :—_— m 
Co l l e ge o f A g r i c u l t u r e e n g i -
neers assisted F rank Hl fcton in ar-
rang ing t i l e d ra inage o f an 18-
acre f i e l d , the f i rs t p r o j e c t of Its 
k ind in F l e m i n g coun ty . 
V 
Fu l ton county f a r m e r s repor t 
good y ie lds of a l f a l f a hay o n bot-
com land, and many f a r m e r s a re 
p lann ing t w v sow cons iderab le 
ac reages next spr ing . 
Nine-Tenths Preventable 
Nine-tenths o f al l the diseases of 
the American people can be traced 
directly t o constipation, doctors say. 
Constipation throws into the system 
poisons which taint and weaken 
every organ of the body and make 
them easy vict ims for, any germs | 
which attack them. Present constipa-
tion and" yiAi w i l l aymd nine-tenths 
o f all diseases, with their consequent 
pain and financial losses. Heroine, 
the good old vegetable cathartic, 
wi l l re l ieve constipation in a natural, 
easy and pleasant way. For sale by 
Sold bv W e a r Drug Company 
i I t 
ity 
)es 
ing 
HERE'S an endless array of hol-iday merchandise at varying 
prces, but invariably moderate— 
to satisfy every whim and fancy. 
Stetwm and Dobb* Hat* . . $7.50 
Shirt* $1.00 to »3.00 
NecWear 50c to $2.00 
C M h i \ . . . . . . . $1.00 to $8.00 
Hoaiery 25c to $1.00 
Dressing Gdvm $5.00 to $10j»e 
Bathrobe* . . . . . $5.00 to $15.00 
Sweater* . .V. . . $1.50 to $10.00 
All (aifts AttraetivetK Wrapped 
• In Christmas Bowia 
We Give a Beau-
tiful Muffler 
FREE 
'with each cash 
purchase of $5 
THE FAMOUS W. T. Sledd & Co. 
"IF I T S NEW—WE H A V E I T ' 
Never before has our store been so filled with charming selections for everyone on your list. Gifts 
that will be useful as well as appreciated. Gifts that charm an3 will ever leave a kind remem-
brance of tbe giver. You'll find us anxious to be of the utmost courteous service to you in select-
ing your gifts. May we have the pleasuse of your selection? 
Perfume Sets 
The -delightful gi f t of tal-
cum, face powder and per-
fume. Each set delightful-
ly b o x e d . ^ j 
$1.00 to $7.50 
Perfume 
A g i f t that's always ap-
prec ia ted . Fancy cut glass 
Lotties from Hudnut, Co-
ty, Roger & Gallert, Yard-
ley, Houbigant and Guer-
lam. 
$1.00 to'$12.50 
Manicure Sets 
A complete outfit for the 
manicure, Coty's, Glazo 
and Cutex. 
"?' 60c to $3.00 
^Toilet Sets 
Beautiful comb, brush and 
mirror sets of blue, rose, 
and maize Pyralin 
$5.00 
Toilet Sets 
Preferred by gentlemen— 
Coty's, Yardley's, Houbi-
gant and Mennen. 
$1.25 to $6.00 
B o o k s 
Popular/Capy-
wrights i-
75c 
Dusting Powder 
This will mark many fem-
0 mine names o f f your list. 
d 50c to $1.50 
Perfume Sprays 
A very attractive assort-
ment' at only 
$1.00 each 
Diaries 
Blue, pink, green—fabri-
cord y i th lock and key. 
$2.00, $2.50 & $7.00 
Johnstons Chocolates 
Always fresh, 
mas packages 
In Christ-
$r.oo to $5.00 
Pipes 
Genuine Frencij Briar, 
with bakelite stems, with 
or without case^. 
50c to $2.50 
Shaving Sets — 
A combination stand, mir-
» 1 (• 
ror, lather brush and mug'. 
$1.00 to $1.50 
Cigars & Cigarettes 
Xmas boxes of 25s, and 
60s-CIGARS— 
50c, $1.25 and $2.50 
CIGARETTES, special for 
Xmas, wrapped in "con-
tainers of 60. Per cat-ton 
Carton $1.20 
Aids in Preparing Your Gifts for Santa's 
Presentation 
Gifts should be appropriately and attractively wrap-
ped, and for that important purpose you will find every 
material here: Cards for the giver's name, Seals, Stick-
ers, Chrjptmas paper of every description, Novelty 
String. Also Christmas Greeting Cards in an _abun-
.—* fc 
dant profusion of happy choices. 
— Leather 
Goods > 
Everything in bill 
folds, rlcfey tainers, 
military sets, trav-
eling sets, beauti-
ful hand tooled 
leather. They tfill 
please "H IM" - im-
mensely. 
$1.00 
to 
$10.00 
JONES DRUG COMPANY 
YOUR CHRISTMAS SERVICI 
Through the Christmas rush you will find our Prescription Department ready to serve you promptly and accurately 
with-thikpurest drugs. T w o registered pharmacists on duty at all times. 
/ - 4 
C a p i t o l T o 
f o r C I 
A l m o H i g 
P r e s e n t 
L i m i e B 
Appexu 
H -a L l r : 
Vur - i y Coll 
nr. -Taut 
; « ' . Itls :: 
4ay. n m r -
r.pMly 
WEST KENTUCKY 
ADVOCATING DAM 
(Continued f rom Page O M ) 
explained the project In detail t o 
a meeting of 40 representative 
business and professional m e * 
here A local commit toe waa 
f o n i e d with B E. Langston. 
c'.alrman to aid in obtaining the 
p-» iminary permit and Jto aalsat 
In anv way possible toward tbe 
completion of the project. 
G ravM county also organised 
hrhir.d the project In a msattnf 
Saturday night with COUBU. AF 
• ^ Srfh Boa* as chairman. 
Tr igg county formed a pro-dafn 
o n auizarion Monday while Mar-
shall organised at Benton M o n A y 
night ' mith County Judge W. L. 
GiI»con. chairman. -S 
The l o o l committee ia com-
posed of Mr. Langston. Senator T . 
Tu - r e r T H Stokes. Edd Fi l-
' Jim Dulaney, Wade Craw-
ford. Jonn Ryan. fudge E. P. 
Ql Tn 
• ^ e c * . 
•uaaAT. 
Philltpa. Jo* Lancaster aad Joe T . 
Lovatt. 
Detaila concerning the proposed 
da r f hare been published la this 
ne^sgaper during the past few 
wrecks. I t la regardstrk . 
mt opportunity ror development 
that has coma to this section ot 
the country l a ^ t s asistsaca. 
Expenditure of more than $50,. 
000,000 ia contemplated if the 
thorough Investigation to be 
mads fo l lowing the granting of a 
preliminary permit to do BO shows 
that the project la feasible and 
practical. 
Latest Indications are that 
.Gaperaj Canjtnack will withdraw 
his' olUeatloas on behslf of the 
state 1ft order apt to }eapordtze 
the best lntereCls Ot ttils section 
HPF KENTUCKY. 
l i t . Wsldo lett Wednesday 
morning for Nasbvil le w l i f r r he 
will confer with members 'o f the 
Tennessee Railroad and CtUltles 
!Commission, all of whom.are re-
liably reported to be enthusiastic-
ally In favor of the project and 
are said to be ready lo grant Mr 
W . M n a certi f icate of convenience 
NEW OFFICERS OF F. D. E. A. W . L HEALTH UWT 
HELD AT PADUCAH 
teral m i l n s a i 
St^adClaU 6 m 
widow, ' hla *a i 
.it.; r 
Of f let re elected at Murray Stata Collage November 21 and U for 
1931 at the First District Educational Association. 
Left to right; C. H. Arnelt . principal Sedslla H igh School, 
treasurer: K. R. Patteraon head ot the Mayfle ld CKy Schools, 
pteskWnt, ?up(. V. W WaUia. head of the Bal f trd City Schools, vlce-
preaidfcnt; Supt \t. u. \Vrather, head of the Crtioway County Sefcoola, 
secretary. 
PECIAL5I! 
ForSATURDAY 
U V ER P O U N D iac ' . * 
SAUSAGE P O U N D 15c 
and necessity as soon as the ob-
[JectloBs .of Kentucky have been 
removed. * 
Lieut -Col. Lewis H. Watklns. 
United States army engineer In 
charge of this district, presided At 
the Prankfort hearing and is also 
reliably reported to have his re-
port already written out. approv-
ing tfce project, as soon as Ken-
tucky withdraws its objections. 
Mr Waldo stated that he was 
anxious to start tests ^ f o r e the 
river rose higher and that in view 
of the large amount of prelimi-
nary work which had already been 
done that Jt was entirely likely 
that actual construction would be 
started in a very few montha. 
while labor costs are low, provid-
ed the plan proves feasible and a 
license can be obtained. 
He said that more than 5,000 
men would be employed during 
.actual construction. 
RIB ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST 
P O U N D 
P O U N D 
PORK STEAK POUND 
BEEF STEAK POUND 
PURE LARD 50 
A R M O U R C O M P O U N D J J ^ J ) 4 5 l b * " 
ARMOUR STAR BACON POUND 35E 
SMOKED BUTTS PORAD -mr 
WHITE SALT BUTTS POUND I0C 
FRESH RIVER HSH ^ — j , — • t ,B- 25C 
Three Washinton 'county farm-
ers who cooperated with the coun-
ty ag^nt and the College of Agr i -
culture In demonstrating Im-
proved poultry raising methods 
reported net profits of $400 each. 
A threatened epidemic of hog 
choler^-In Lee coonty Was check-
ed byextensive use of vaccination. 
HOSPITAL NEWS 
The fo l lowiag patienta were ad-
mltted to the hospital during the 
past weak: Mrs. D. M. Nobles. 
Paris. Tenn., treatment; Master 
Pat Covington. Murray, operation; 
Mlaa Marjorle Lay. Metropolis. 
111., operation; Miss Merle Snow. 
Paris. Toaa.. operation; Iter. H 
A. Butts. Summervll le, Tenn . 
treatment: Mary Nell Vinson. 
Model, Tenn.,' operation; Miaa Re-
becca Sykea, Murray, ' operation. 
The fol lowing patienta were 
discharged f rom the hospital dur-
ing the past week; Mrs. John 
Rowlett, Murray: Mrs. Robert 
Buey. Now Concord, Ky., Mr. J. A . 
Patterson. Buchanan, T^na.. Mr. 
Jesse Wade. Big Sandy. Tana., 
Mrs. J. W. Convers. Big Sandy. 
Tenn.. Mrs. J. O. Wlnber ly . Model, 
Tenn . Miss Marjor la Lay. Metrop-
olis. III.; Miss Margaret King, Ful-
ton, Ky. 
fcSBt 
Dr. tiatlaad ia, i - M i d e n t at Or-
ganisation: Dr. R M a i d n s , L. 
K Yaea, Mlaa tilaactm Attend 
1'nder the preeldeney or J. A. 
OutlaAd, Calloway health doctor. 
Western Kentucky health unlta 
association held Its regular 
monthly meeting la the Irvin 
Cobb hotel at Paducah December 
S. -
Members of Oka association 
pledged their allegiance to kalp 
the futberence of the fight against 
tubercuiosia by the sale of 
Christmas seals. Scarlet fever/ 
waa also discussed and the re' 
raeela*. , 
Bard well. K y . was selected 
the next meeting which wil l/ he 
held January 2. 
Besides Dr Outland ot)>< 
t e n d t u the aw** w m ^ Dr 
Richardson of the Murray foHege, 
L. R. ta l es , -Cdiloway county 
sanitary inspector alia t frs. Glas-
gow county h<Mth nuttfe, 
I T ^ ^ r b . j j T i j S 
C A S H 
S P E C I A L S 
Friday and Saturday 
5 lbs. Pure Cane 
Sugar 25c 
5 lbs. i ellow 
Onions . . . . . . 10c 
4 lbs. Whole Rice 25c 
6 Ben Hor Soap . . . ' . . T. 
6 Star Naphtha Soap 
1 lb. Shredded Cocoannt 
5 Mylee Table ^alt 
O boxes MasrheM . . . . . . 
2 tps. Sun Dried Apples 
oOc Scrub Mop, twine . 
SOc Coal Hod 
1 20c Cretonne . - . . - . . - . 
i 15 and 30c Cretonne . . 
h Ment. Cloth Top Overshoes 
Mens Ball Band Overshoes 
Ladies Ove rdoes 
Boys. Overshoes . . - . . . , . . . ' . 
. aoc 
. 22c 
. 27c 
. 10c 
. ISC 
. 25c 
. 8®c 
40c 
. 15c 
20c 
$1.75 
$2.00 
• l . « 5 
$1.75 
1-8 Off on Child reus Shoes 
H O U S T O N & 
Y A R B R O U G H 
Eas t S i d e S q u a r e 
T h e - T w e l v e Days ' Madness" 
The Christ mss season pro|>er 
lasts for twelve dsys—December 
25th to Ssaoarj 5th. Tbe Porltsoa 
termed It tha "Twelve Days' Mad 
nesa" 
Christmas Day Snow and Lack 
A fall of snow oo Christmas day 
la regarded aa the sign of a |pcky 
new yesr. 
Gift Sale of Millinaiy 
Starts 9 A . M . 
New hlghy type Mill inery—Just 
arrived and wi l l be featured in 
Special Price groups beginning 
tomorrow—9 a. tn. Come ( I 
pect lo l^ lsa unusual in styles sad 
prices.—Blue Bird Shoppe. 
Master Wel ls TboaSaa U w e t v • 
Celebrates Seventh « r th< lay 
and Mrs. Joe Lovett apter d o 
with a luncheon 3 s t S d « y M f f JOB 
Mr. 
taiaed 
noon, December 6. at their home^. 
In honor of the seventf"BTrthday 
anniversary o* their son. Wel ls 
Thomaa Lovett. 
Games were played In the fore-
noon. The guests found their 
partners by means of a Santa 
Claus puzzle. 4 
A variety of. nice gi fts were pre-
sented Master Lovett. 
Small tables were plsced In tha 
living -room and dfning room. On 
the honoree s table was a large 
birthday cake which held aeven 
tiny candles. 
Covers were laid for : 
Jane Hale. Martha Churchill, 
Prances Sledd, Barttara Diuguld. 
Imogene Bailey. Nancy Whltnel l . 
Elizabeth Ray Finney. Wini f red 
Ely. of Benton Miss Ols B. Brock, 
Dan Hutson. Oliver ClulT Hood, 
Buist Scott. Blllle Ely. of Benton, u j , , 
J. D. Hamilton, Virgil Robertson t o M J T tox. 
I ' . V t l u . . L'.. . . . . . . I RnMrfl. . 
ty wi l l g ive away frae four 
to their customers ay 
,y evea iae . B l n a l a 11. 
Charlie Paras > s i , M 
Fields, of Fu lWanCy . . wt 
4 visitors of Mra. V a n 
bbleflelir. 
Miss Virginia Waar NsMatt ot 
emphis visited h e ^ pareata. I 
and Mrs. B. B. Wear last wae 
Litt le Rob Bradley wi l l six 
the weak ead I s Paducah with 
mother. Mrs. Clarice Bradley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Browa aad 
fami ly attend i k e birthday dinner 
at Mrs. P. D. Paschall ot Taylor 's 
story.. Mrs Paschall la a sister of 
Mr. Brown's aad her f i f ty-tkird 
birthday was celebrated. 
Clyde Stalls. Weat Mala, street, 
who has been seriously 10 with aa 
sbcess ot tbe head. Is Improviag 
Fire department waa calls* lo 
the Mason hospital Toea*ay 
evening at sevea o'clock because 
t o l a defective f lue. No daau 
ifwT M I ' M T 
aad fence raws te preva i 
i livtag through the w ia " r. 
A that a. HttW werk 
i B W B a i i a x t w v r S , 
jt mmxf year 
The aaesUpa often is asked 
'hy inserts are awre aaaMtr""-
aw thaa torsserly Prof- P»»<« 
answered that It ia because of ••>.' 
tlaaoua cult' • -' 
tion of the same or related ' 
UsSe< 
S i o o 
gifts, sae Mra. 
^ u r a Russell, of Saa 
Francisco. CaUf.. * r r l v ed recently 
to spend tha w1nt«- with her 
mother, Mrs. tt. L W M b . 
Want to bwy? Sell? aa Trade: 
List with Calloway Co. l a n d Oo. 
C. P. Poole wil l preach xat ] 
Friendship church the aaeo 
Sunday In December at I D p . 
M. 
T. O. Baucum la la Louisvi l le ] 
on bualnesa this week. 
County Agent C. O. Dickey and 
County Demonstrator, Mies S« 
Wilgus. attended a meeting of die- ] 
trict farm and extension ajceata fa 
Mayf le ld last Friday 
Cot f lowers, raraartnaa. M 
at the aamtvr 
aais that feed oo 
serfs, the large amount of tr tvet 
las aad tr>asportation thai 
rim the bags about, aad the fact| 
that n i n e laaorts chaage their 
feeding habits f rom wild planu 
I crops. 
9 pointed oat that 
ig brought hare 
foreign countries B n m p l ^ 4 
such imported pcau are the Saa 
Joae scale. Oriental peach ' M 
fly, Japaaeae beet!-
certain insects Is ia the fail 
a f ter the crops have beea harvee' 
Destroying the reainants of 
the old crape keeps the laser ' ' 
l iving through the winter 
aad tends to forestall mtbrea l -
next year. 
Squash, melon aad eeenniN 
burned ar cot;i 
order to destroy s*uasl> 
hugs. aqOash viae borers sad 
pickle worms. The aumber of 
strawberry leaf rollers can be rs-
l ird ghapp*-
S a t u r X y M a r k e t ' 
I I I B M < t oar . 'wuad lard . I 
I lbs. balk s a « . ,aad lard . I 
[ ^ . - S M * * * • 
data . . . r . 1 
suwd Bacoa ^ . . . . . . ^ A . ] 
IS eaha Dry I r ^ t a s . .*. . L 
1« , s a i l W h k Baaaa . . . 1. 
I I cUMTIa t ib Keaas . . ' . - 1. 
IS j a a f e B ig I - d | 
1* . - < • « frsar cahtiag. . . 
* » i [>•» tor agga trade 
fW S M « e d l » r H a a M < . . : 
Gssd <lray s h o r . . . « / . . . . . 
j :>.M.n4i fresh g-twad ( a i r 
ea f o r posted.' ia r ei 
M s hugs, sqaash 
Batter 
! i n ' ia i • 
) |t ttzft PedhO' 1 
Rttbi. Swrnnn 
Ed Wi lson Farmer, J. Buddie 
Farmer, John Daniel Lovett , ) 
Blaln Sykes. snd Jack Durick. 
where. Alton Barnett at , 
MVO Music Co. 
Land Trading In CaUoway Co. 
W e have sold snd traded 
several properties in Murray snd 
Calloway county within the past 
few month, quite s percentage of 
the buyers coming from Northern 
manufacturing cities 
W e are expecting a f ew other 
cash" buyers soon and are con-
stantly adding to our list to . be 
ready to take care of them. 
Calloway County Land Coanpnay 
First \ a f l . Bank Bldg. 
Telephones 150 —tJW 
Testing began Dec. 1 la the new 
dairy herd improvement associa-
tion organised in Boyd countr. 
Dr. John W. Carr, deaa of the 
college, and P ro f . W . J. Capliager, 
superintendent of city schools 
the college training school, at-
tended tbe annual meeting of the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools la Chatta-
_ . nooga. Tenn.. last weak. 
A. L. Rhodes, who has been M r m L. J. Hort ia, who teach™ 
traveling In the East came In , n , h e ^ ^ ^ MeCrackea 
Tuesday to spend ths Christmas county, spent the weak ead her* 
holidays with his family. w i U l b e r nu.band. 
Have Just received two note 
car loads of f ine Oconee Delker , , , ¥ t m.T . . . 
Rubber T i re Top Bufwies. Strict- t ^ l e a f l U p f N O W t O 
Locals 
Y o u s a v e t w o w a y s w h e n y o u d o y o u r C h r i s t m a s s h o p p i n g a t o u r s t o r e . Y o u p a y cash" h e r e a n d y o u 
p a y l e s s t h a n f o r t h e s a m e q u a l i t y e l s e w h e r e a n d y o u a r e s p a r e d t h e w o r r y o f C h r i s t m a s b i l l s c o m i n g ' d u e , 
w h e n t h e h o l i d a y is o v e r . W e h a v e a p p r o p r i a t e g i f t s f o r e v e r y o n e o n y o u r l i s t . 
SULK HOSE 
• • 
f o r 
HEIL * * * . 
LADIES SCARFS 
Just the things for tjgr Xmas present. All 
the newest shades in georgette and crepe. 
$100 %\50 $J75 
MERIT CLOTHES 
Give him a Merit suit and he can dress up 
Christmas day. Everyone guaranteed. 
$995 to 1 2 2 s 0 
V sox 
A man can't have too many 
1 9 c t o $ 1 0 0 
Give her silk hose, something^a lady al-
ways appreciates. We carry tfcbv Hum-
ming Bird line. Every pair guaranteed.-
ly A grade with f ine harness f o r 
412ft.OO Strictly Cash. Better get 
yours wMle they last.—J. W. Den-
ham. Hazel, Ky . i IKiOp 
Elder,arid Mrs.^H. B. Taylor re-
ceived a telegram Wednesday 
morning annoujaclbg the Wrtb ^rf-
an eight and half pound son that 
morning to th^ir daughter. Mrs. 
Barney Watson, and Mr. Watson 
in Georgetown. 
Mra. HugHet* and Mrs. AllJjon. | 
of Jackson, Tenn.. wil l open a 
beauty parlor in the Smith and 
Starks Barber Shop, under^ 
Western Union, next Wednesday, 
it is announced. 
- Mrs. Hnghes and Mrs. Allison, 
expert ami experienced beauty 
shop operator*, wi l l open in the 
Smith and Stark* Barber Shop. 
Wednesday. I>eeember 17. Your 
patronage appreciated. * 
Mr. and Mrs. T . L. Smith re-
turned Tuesday f rom Dettoft 
where they have bee^ . making 
their home-for the past few years. 
They wil l remain in Murray for an 
Indefinite stay, making their 
home here again. Mr. and Mri.. 
Smith formerly operated the Bon 
Ton Ca fe on East Main street and 
have many friends here and in the 
county. 
Pe t plants. Potnsettas. Begon-
ias. Primroses and CT»errie>n, 50 
cents op. A l ton Barnett at John-
[ son Mnste Co. — i . 
Fred Boren. o t Lexington, 
;Tenn., moved to Ku^rfey Jt'ednes-
• day to f i l l the position of Freight 
j Agent f o r the N. C 4 St, L . Rail-
day. Mr. Boren, wjio is a broth-
! er to Agent O. L . Boren. succeeds 
i Hom>r Will iams. Mr. Wil l iams 
] has been promoted to the chief 
j olerk's position in Paris, Tenn. 
Parker Bros. Baker^ have pur-
chased and placed into service a 
large International truck to take 
care of their expanding business. 
The Parker Bros. Bakery sells and 
deliveries bread and high grade 
pastries throughout a wide section 
with Murray as a center. 
Art i f ic ia l wreatttt for cemetery, 
•2.50 op ; grave blankets of rver-
green fol iage, stay green all win- 1 
ter, 94MX)—Alton Barnett at 
Johnson Mnslc Car —J 
The Ledger Sc Times has re-
ceived a message that Wil l Stand-
fleld • was killed in Na^hviBe. 
Tenn., last Friday night by a car. 
D e s t r o y I n s e c t s 
Losses due to insect depreda-
tions in the United LSates are 
placed at 12.000,^00.000 annual-
ly. according to-Prof . W . A. Price 
of the College of Agriculture. 
O f J r o l y G r e r t V a l u e 
ia U i e w o r k done by o a r l a d y a s -
s i s t a n t , M r s . Gilbert. S h e a t t e n d s . . , 
t o s o m a n y little thing* t h a n , o n l y 
a f e m i n i n e e y e woulti d i s c e r n a n d 
- o n l y f f e m i n i n e c o u l d p r o p -
e r l y a c c o m p i . - T 
" T h e s e r r i c e s o1 G i l b e r t 
a r e , w e be l i e v e , • r e r j j m p o r t a n t 
p a r t o f o u r service. T h e r e ' ia n o 
c h a r g e m a d e for her a t t e n d a n c e . 
GILBERTDORON COMPANY 
. i<.-vs«»r \ 
BOTH P H O N E S 
I9S 
S J 3 5 $ | 5 0 S | 9 5 WANT ADS 
Western Kentucky's Grea t Store 
Is R e a d y to Care f o r Your 
Christmas Needs 
L o v e l y G i f t s o f 
Evening in Paris 
. . . Boarjois 
A moat the preparation in our toi-
let goods section this famous line 
Is world renown. Known the world 
over tor its exquisite fragrance 
and lasting odors. 
Special Sal action rf ^ 
GIFT PACKAGES 
Toilet Water aad Atomiser S S . M 
Per fume. P n j d i I . U p Stick and 
Compact- K U O l a S7 JO 
Compact, Per fume. Lip 
Stick SSJO 
Perfume, Compact, Powde r S2.BR 
Perfume. Powder S2.QO 
KASESS ' 
Powder and Compact U K 
Compact aad Perrnine B » 
Combination Box I 7 J W 
Toilet Water and Atomizer S*JH> 
Powder, Compact. U p Stick SS.OO 
Visit Toyiand on 
The Thirf Floor 
Wonderful Baby 
Dolls M c 
L a m Size Dolls up to 
SI O S S 
[Boy's and GuTs Game? of 
^ T f e r Kind O c t o $1 .98 . 
•^biart Zt p e l i n s 98c 
s « w d r I r a n T o y s 
50c to $ 4 M 
A B »n "n Andy in 
Person 
MfeUi » , l g o M 98c 
TuilP- Toys Ohe to » ! » < 
Climbing Tractors 89c 
of toys o f e v e r y 
k i n d and pr . ee . C o m e to 
T o y U n d 
We have a complete line of Men^,Hand-
kerchiefs, Ties, Shirts, Gloves and House 
Slippers at attractive prices. 
MURRAY MERCANTILE CO. 
E$ext to Bank of Murray — J. B. Happy, Proprietor 
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS - IT PAYS TO RAY CASH 
. e 
'Zf^mJBJHIBfEIEJSfSfSjX 
L O S T — W h i t e cameo bar pin on 
Hlfth School campus or on Main 
Strest M-tween rckool and Mr. 
HsVs' residence. Finder I 
please return to Mrs. Collier 
Hays. X • l tc ] 
I a, 
FOR SALE—Canar ies , rusrsnteed 
singers. S » ; singer and 1>en in. 1 
Mrs. E. H. Sml.h. College station. 
| Tel. 285. l tc 
FOR RENT—4-room dwel l ing on 
l Pine sTfset. Electr ic IWttv . Ctty 
water, pood neighborhood. Pos-
session at once—Joe T . Parker, 
Agent. DMc 
FOR R E N T - Three-room apart-
ment, completely turnished. Na 
light or water bill to pay 2 blocka 
! from court sqi?are. -Call Jonas' 
Drug Store. - l i e 
J FOR R E N T — O n e 7-room, botise, I I modern conveniences. n«ar Colleaa See C. M. WlfTSerspoon. Dl&p | 
HELM - ACCREDITED T H l r K S - f | 
Earl* order discount. Oet laff ir 
' matlon on 92,000 Content " f l i teen j 
j breeds Our Leghorns won 81 
Awards Thirteen firsts Contests 
I lJJO HELM'S H A T C H E R Y . PA - I 
' Dt 'CAH. K E N T U C K Y . J l p i 
I CAN I 'SE 1511.0.00 to I50(H. 00 
[ Imasedlataly. w i l l give sa f t and 
j sound security and pay R per rent ' 
i interest, payablV every thr 
i montha Also willing to sl low 
; bonus. Write immediately D. f. 
| Martin, c f r e ol l e d g e r A Tim. 
amount available. Full particu-
lar. * l l l S. furnished ] W \ 
Ladies' All Silk 
HOSE 
A F i n e Girt V I , t l e * 
S i l k f r o m Top t o T o e < 
^ S«rvt - *'. is*"*' 
F u n F a s h i o n S t : G a r « r T o p " 
I n E v e r S r * S h a d * 
Ladies' Hand Bags 
Aa Endless Variety of Fine Bag, 
Oae inper tsa t Gift item la th. 
It beautifully solve* the often 
ple i iag problem.. ' The s i l e n t 
eludes. Leather. Silk snd Tap. 
Bags In ftroeh. f ader -arm aad > 
Strap stylea. I si all the papula 
i. Brown. Blue. Green. Tap 
load Black 
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